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boon wa h g to atart a. Aolllc ... ,.
0 vn As nQ+t-:r na we Qan t nd out he

THE SMUDGE POT

KAl'l'A ~IGMA BANQUET
rile Kappa Srgmas had tl e r l oumlers Day banquet Wedues
day evemng at tho Kappa Srgma house It was au uuormal affau
uu<ler the ohanmar sh1p of l{obett Off eer 'I he guc~ta were some
of the erty tlumm an<l the fnoulty Kupp i:l1gmas l.l1 ()la1k Dr St
Vlau JIIr Russell aD.<l l\11 E!Shot
Last Sunday n ght the Kuppt< Srgs enter tamed wrth a dinne1
at tha ] ranolscau hotel Dmner was served 1n tlte Indian room
where daD.emg was enJoyed between comses After dinner the,
g 1oup was the guest of the hotel for dancmg m the Indian 100m
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
to causa a y mo e poor grades) Let s
Dec 1 -Beta S gma Om cron Foun do t y to get to elassos th s next week
Uo s Day banquet
lll Bl ito of the filet that oli t oughta
Dec 16 -Thrta Alpha. Phi Founder• may "\'iAndor to th!lB() so a1 act V1tiea
and the forthcom ng v~~rcnt on and
Day banquct
Doc 13-S gma. Ch1 formal
homo (Wo wouldu t nmd another scr
Dec 18-S~ ~nt N ght
onndo howovor)
Dol' 18-Alpl a Delta 1'1 diUlCD
~~~
DQC 10-Phi Mu dancG
PHIMU
Doc 20-Alpl a Cl i Omega i'onnal
M l.lses F nn es Lear Be1na Jonos
.l auli e Ed va da So. ll Oroaby and
~ ~ ~
Jano Un n voro hostesses at tho Phi
THETA ALPHA PHI BANQUET
Mu tea Fr day after oo
The, table
n ota. Alpha Pil s ho ding ts Fouu wus df.lco ntcd w1tl orange tapers A..f
D J banquot tou gl t n tho pn tor ro!roahmonte had boon served tho
oom of tl e Liberty cn.fe MillS g la guthored n.rouncl til> table and
otto Bole Wn ker am ehargo
tall od of plana for tho Christ na~ hpli
~ ~
Uaya Mnrtha MaHho v und Mr11 Wil
son wore guesta
BETA SIGMA OMICRON
AI co Mc.Cormtek Betty Sl ermnn
FOIDI"DERS DAY BANQUET
Tl g .ev
ng at a x th rty tho Alpha Dorotl y Hunter u.nd Dorcas Lo g woro
n ta chapter of Beta f.ligmn Omtcron ostos os u.t tl o Pl Mu cozy ;vh cb.
s hold llg ts Founders Day banquet vaa. give at tho bouse Wednesday af
at tho li rano actu
J..baa Mn.rJor c tornoo froru, f<lur tl rty to slx thuty
:Miss G adye Co nt of Bolon was n
A lH!la tl a I nehnrge of the nftau
1'1 o guoats are .Mrs Goo;rg n Moyron guobt at the Ph1 IIu house over tho
Mrs l(~tttllco l~oborson Mrs Frank veok end
Leo Svnftly Ill c t t
Hutt 1!ra Ke noth Ba.ldr dge Murgar
t I od nond Uu r o Swendsen Helyn Santa Fo
Hutl Bnukloy was 1
Ho 1 .Mnud Mclntyro Mnx ne Me
B1 hi
Uoyole Snutlt Paul no B ow \VC'!I osdny
~~~
er 1\fn JOr o Ahola d Dor<ltlly Pomor
a 1 J tu Berry Bossie Job son and ALPHA DELTA PI
\. ph.a. belta 11 nnuouuoos tho pledg
u. Gtu1n
ng of Dorotl y Schollonborger

..

.......-~......_..,.....__......

FOR BR'EAKI AS-r
DISOR'lMINA'J.'ING
L'O'NOHEON O:R
DIN,ERS ALWAYil
')l ould at 1 ast 1 ave 11 stnrt-ovory
An t o otl or~o.t tie l?ig Sta1 d
DINNER
GO TO THE
g rl I o goes v1tl IPYOJJ 1 m the gn.to
one of om: aloutl s overheard th1s
But don t :vc> ry S l 11c1 Bull 'Montana.
Marga et El on I JUI:lt adore caviar
g fo a
doullc
lo t you?
Pater
I never 1 !iteu to the rad o
And th s 1om nda us
Polecats arc
u.nd besides I don t like them theta
nucl
pott
o
tha
Angora
cats-b t
ope a. sh gera
omom!Jer tl at l nndso no ;1.s as laud
1 ctor roturuo(l, from ehu:rc 1 lu.<Jt Sun
SERVING YOUR FOOD WHIM IS OUR PLEASURE
~
da~ aud oxclauuod
Boys I fouud n aomo docS'
109 111 NOR~I:B FOUR'l,'H S~'EEET
PHONE 500
glove and I vould. have fQund tl e oth
Pn.ul Thou as I oar your grl sa emtritmmlllll*lllllll*lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll~
or one oo only the lady was Bltt ng on
ot nun bar
lt
Ja k Dor n.h Yes su1-a klBB fron
Wluch cal a to run d tha.t when you
Oo np ants have como 1 ll.bout tho
er s 1 1 o a pp ng a I ot cl ocolato w th Lobo u.ud so a sl al cup has resulted
seo tl o Jawbone of a Jaeko.aa t s us
ual y g<lmg full blaHb on a wad of clew a bovy of qun a fly ng out of you£ II o od tor I us doc ded th&.t l e can do
oat col p.l'
ng gum
oro w th about SIX good me than he
v t t vcnty o mote dead lends
Well fellows if you ar~ lool 1 g for
U lolls uto cs me w tton up bettor and
I cu
ud Dry Cleamng Sernces
tho college man a. gwde to atyle you
t me war hal£ t o staff w ll lose
should see Fuzzy Moses lD J 1S nc V
\Vol hurry up
ts JOb So ne eportors l avo boon as
s b ed rcgulur beah u terv ew g Olltlh
kni kcu
vock eorta v. members of tho faculty
We are rem nded of tbtlit reruarl
ntorest Rtor os It 1s hoped
l ern Hope c11llcd on tl o school
Exoella
made .aomo t me ago that
G andpa tor to be vace na.t(Hl and bemg a mo
o wl ole school Vlll co opor
Webb
must l avo taken out a 1 fe est y<lung thing sl e naked h m to put
g o t a 1 thnt would bo of
mcmbo s 1i1 in our
inst tut on
of t 1 era t W()uldn t show
le-ar 1 ng but cheer up J mwe We no
We undcrstai d 1 e gayo t to her
t cod that the Kappas heudod by Duty
Wn d arr vod JUst u t me to soo you
1 orfo n n tl c iutr~murnl baakotbrtl
of Fmno
s: 1mos Tuesday )l gl t so you st 11 1 avo AnU o v t<lHall
tl e stra. ns of
strong followmg
of Texas A o Upon Y.ou a.ll.d
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lent of Sgma Oh
we W/1 to pro
f:IC t ;M:r Peter M Ateo
Fi st o wisl to 1mggoat to our rend
e s Ur MeAtoo us !1 sb1 llllg e.:!am
1 o of vl at tho college student should
ot be Of covrso vo wouldn t think of
do yl g the fact that tl e boy haB'

matr

Alumn
onthusuu~t cnlly
WI y: I en reme nbor t1 o time when
bm s
tJ o road past tho 0 1 Omega place and
tJ
S gma 01 l ouso vus only a cow
g

Mac

path

Rufus

liat1ossly
Well
dtfforenoo now

1

STRONG rAGUl TY
NEEDED TO UPHOlD STANDARD

Intelligent Cleaners
Cash and Oarry P.rices

Phone 177

a,

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Servtce

SGANZINI

Excelsior Laundry

TEXACO (i)

Nrw .Srxirn 1£nhn

Phone 314

President Zimmerman
Stresses Need for a
Strong Faculty

314 WEST OOPPBR AVENUE

•
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L. E RUFFIN Agont

tl c trou le s tl at he runs
low gear W y .:ton t you al !t

"'

I

~:n a!~le~:: c::n:~m;~: :o!::!:~c~d:~

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP
Homo Baking
1'1\ttT oms a SpliC!nlty
Persona.J. Attention Given to
Fra.tornit,- a.nd Sorority Ordora
104 s Oomell Albuquerque N .M.

---

•

Call CLIFFORD'S
TAXI 196
UNIVERSITY
PHARMACY

-

--

mn.k ng

a so strengtl en

Os October 1 1D31 carefully se.loctcd first and thlrd year stu
dents will be adllllttcd. Appllca
tions mny bo sent n.t any time nnd
will be coneidorcd in the order
of receipt Catalogues nnd appll
catl<m forms ma.y be obtained;
from tho Doan.
0

tl e

Th rB'day n g t Coach 01 u l 11 drovo
lie Vara ty sqund I n.l'd for tl 6 last
p act ce bofor~ t e 1 ol d s TJ c rrm
top qu ntont IS ra1 d y rounding i to
sl ape and the abu dance of ox:rc11ent
mntcn!l,l n al es tl e £'om ng sonso 1 al
most co tn n of l (I ng n vorv 111 re(.'sFiful
ono
BaskGtbn. 1 v 11 atnrt ulmost ln mo
U ntoly n.,j'tor tl e va nt on WJtl two
gno es sol cdulrd w tl the Now Max co
M liGra bore o J nua y 9
d 10 Less
tl a a vcoJ later tllo Loboe I ave pros
pactS' of a hli d struggle v th tl o fam
OU:i Pl lhps 66 team
vl 1 boasts of
BOV{Irul nil Amcr can basketball men
Tl 11 ga no nll take pln.re o Jn. ua y
10

Total

12

u
u

1"

0

19

3

6

1!fralt4 tn 1\11

FORUM ADVOCATESIStudent Chapter of the
THE THREE JUDGE A I.E E Holds Regular
DECISION SYSTEM
Meeting Wednesday

19"6 "7
14

Pr<lfosgors
.......................
t\.ssocinto Professors
Ass1etn t Profcsspra
r st:ru(.'tont ......................... .
I art h nG Inatru(.'tors

t volftl

New Mexico Section of
Am Soc1ety CIVIl Eng
Holds Annual Banquet
of tl

e Amer

UNM Will ASK fOR
AlARG[ ING~EASE
fRO~ lEGISlATURE
Will Be Necessary to
Take Care of Increase
m Enrollment
con ng

records of t c 10
d campus mpr<lVO

EDITORIAl BOARD
MEETS TO DISCUSS
UNM OUAnERl Y

meet g <lf Forum took
luldng

33

Jack

Manuscnpts Will Be Re
ce1ved Until Jan 1

\

II

1f nllo ed to ('Ont nuc
w 11 lover tl e stn dnrd of UJ vorsib

n rot ng
..tent rl apt or of tl e Amer cnn Inst tuto
:\.t tl o rcgu ar

'

m r ral rl'sults of tl a dec aion dnJ c c

'v

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

The Albuquerque Gas and Electnc Co.
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of Eloetr rnl 1 g neers last Wednos
11g t 'tO papers voore rend one
Tl e Vncuun Tube by Stanley
for t e debate Vltl Ltts Vegns wl:a ch o
f!l rk 1ut Georg{' Morr son. -:t l Cnm lle
took tlilCtl last " rdnl>sdny evening Pclaton:skt and tl c otl cr n. br of re
ngr. [''I
" It am Q .c:~ J c'k R !F.~~»
o 1 lnl \'1;,! tor
v w _of .£'~P- Rt~t ~t....!.._l,._!a by Bob
""''1.)fV
u:li'tlutZ:U
.Ui.ll';l orocg 1:1 l au. 1-Lr,
ng(.'J r es vtll not re"og ze an) of tl c
Knp1 a S gnu. stagl.'d Ro n£.'o n d Ju1
""' 4 ~~ ill [, 1ll11n. -n..~.-.
H
rr
s
IJ t "Ql1 .-rca!IC'
Ro
:~-~-,...
vork -rl Icl e nn.J gi e Th meronse (It VItl n olcrn nnd wo Hl slang Day nff rmahvo sule of ~I o quoshon
Mr Pel:~ to sll 1n l s pn-1 Gr gn:ve n.
JIC' t to nd 1 t Vf!ntJ ow faculty mt!m
r tl o sn.Jnr)l ten rcque9terl. for U o to Sl icl Ia atnrrc>d as tl o VIle~ Jul ct t~ol ed thnt tl o 1 r c pies of tho cham
of tho h story of tho
I ere a. d to inshtuto extenBive re
com g b onnium lS for tbc de£ n to pur an I Otto llC'ut 1 gl'r as tb(' 1 Nl y loler sto c nrc detrnnontnl to tho best lllter 1 ef rev1e
ests of tl e An cr can people
The a uuu tubo showu g the var ous steps
Ar:tr{'h stm.hcs o 1 problem! of the .l!ltato
pose of nvort ng thta d easter Three ~r Ltpp wns tl o murd(.'rous: father
t<'snlts oro
of do clopme.nt tlrougl wh1ch tlio tube
of Now nre!(ieo I doubt if many of
outst::md1 g 1 robl<'ms rolnh e to tl:ao
1 or t1 e r efforts tl e K K G s ro
s 'i'i e lnov; Jt todaJ 1 as pas!!ed
Defore tl e d bate I am n favor of
YOu .know t1 nt tho Umvcrs1ty 1a already
g01 oral fneultj .o:utunt on sl ould be r r rd n eoiorcd \inS'(' and t1 Q K S s a
t"O durt ng the following speclnt rdu
Tl e dca. of tl e tube ns o:l'lg natcd
stated
fru t 1 s.J George Mornson n ounN?d A:fftr ahvc 16 nr•gQ.t ve ao
itl('s
WI cl trnn slowed the greatest re by :Ed so 1 n 1890 hen he found t1 nt
1 At least t ve t.} add bons to tlliJ at tJ e da co that £()11owcd
Snn Jose Tra ru g Se!l ool-Un 1vera1
ould flo" from a. plate to a
fa ult; nrc needcil rn order to br ng
11 (' Judges vcrQ DC'nn Lm n U:J.u (' so t(.'(1fuln<'ss n argument? Aff rma
to prOvJdo a rod battle for supremacy
t
Gener.al Edul!nt on DoA.rd at d Bona
t
('
"0
n(lgat
ve
26
In 1907 the thud element
} nu nber of teacl era iu proport o tn Do m Kt ode und p of Whtt(.'
Th ft f nal game mil be agamst tl e \1
tor CuUltlg
n
tl
o
tube
as
'
o
kno
v
t
t<lday
was
_toUme t up to tl e a crago for stnte
rJ o folio'\\ ng 1S a 1 r l'f resume of
I o v l el cvG that tl t' q est on sl:aould
1 u JUI'rque Sport Sbop f1ve
SC"aled Qua.ll Stnds-Univcr.dty and
ntroduced by Leo DeForest
u vera tea
A comparison mado
t1 r group$ and t1 cu· slc l9 m tl e order be nns vored 1 tJ o ttff rn at vc 15
TJ s: arhedule Will ('all for rt grC'at
f=ltnto
Onme t:md Fish Commuslon
n('gahve 31
year "~'O sl o ved tl o Un vcrf!tty 1lf Now as thev W('t£> pr<'s!'ntC'd
Tl e tutu.re of tl e 'i' cnun I ea not n lMI of stam na nnl rrscrvo mater at
\.r£'11 o ork in l'.fc.xico Clty-Uni
IJ'J e debate was de
llfcXtco ..w ~,..,.~~orS' per 1 000
H"tn. Sigma Om cron n. l!o rt ace c
t1 (l f ld of r.a.d o os most of us thmk b(ltl of wh1c1 set-m to be on tl e Rtlltop
V('rsltv Srl 001 ol Amertfan, Re11cnrch
st.ud('J ts ne eompnrcl to u.>..li...rcr 1000
l d<'p[' ]('nt vomcn nn a1nche dance of tl o second quesho
but 11 tl c f1eld of ndustry wl oro It m :unp1o qunnt t:v Uowcv<.'r !!easonll
:md
N(.l v l{Qx co HI!tor cnl Society
stt don to nt tbo U vers ty ot Anrq_na
\lpl a (1J it n. f<lrtuno tollt.'r-w~tl np
i discuss o of tl e ad at tnges and
be us-ed as m tmphl f10r and rcia.y
ca not bo prodil"tcil so ettrly so o ly
~tat!' Arc! :J.eolog:Jeal 8 rvcy- Uni
6t~ per 1 000 studo b n.t tho Un verlnt)
d snlva tagca of nude I'~ dec s1ons
Mr l!nrr s mtercst ngly rov1e \Cd the t me can tell JU&t hnt .strength t1 e
Vilrll ty nnrl S'rhool of Am nean Re
ot Col(ltndo 64: per 1 000 nt tho Unt
na 1 (lld .nt tl e For m n eatmg Tl e hf of one of tl e g cutest th nkera of
n wl1cl netors
U ivers1b of New M:c:dco bnsk<"tball
SP:'lr('b
vereity o£ W om g and 67 1 cf 1 000
ge
eral
or
mw
of
tho
members
was
1 s dn) tl nt of C P Ste nmctz Tl ough
and sny tho op
Study of Ultra V o1et Rs.dint onnt tl e U1 'ersity of Nevada
ng~nrut nud ence d£'r s o s and n favor n. er pplc pl ys cally Stcmmotz was
1 nivertrJty:
!! :\.mong tho!tc added there m st bo
of tl reEl Judge deciS'IOns Tl o debate po verfui n <'DbllJ
Plu pa. t 1
lie 1 ad ma y po
Spaniah Polklorc Study-Un vcrs1ty
1 t.'!d In the nse(.'mbly tl s morn ng wns cul ar b('s of taste as ean be seen vhcn
a good n mbor of higher profes~or al
Gul7 p:ut I)
nn l A'enntor C 1Umg:
rank
drrlld bv tb~ student body At the
I no tl at J a hal G Jn. mQnstcrs as
Tl s 111 tl e self rx:planntory hUe 1n
Experimt"nb in I amn Art-Urt vor
3 In order to rotn1 tl oso no v ou
n eQb g MonlnJ Pct£'1r MrAtee 3<:1 and
tl. oth{'<r nter<"st ng tra. t :vas
a br of nt'f clo m December Collcgl'
" ty and Laboratory of AnU ropology
E L 1\!rtyf <.'11 J<l vere ennvassmg
faculty wbo n.re of <lutstattding
c nhta~ a B nokcd e1g l'S nnd Hti:mor by Enc Hn.tel and 1t conta ns
PAleontology ot tbo Penn.!ylvanmn
' the UntVera ty tho r salar ell
J rn l e can c to '\';Ork one morning
I ht Mu none preae tol-rC"nson un vot<.'s I£ tl rv m you 11 1 o v
somo rather good adVIce wh ('lt m ght
of New Mex co--Umver
F<lrmations:
t1
~J
did.
son
P
hot
pol
t
CIOmng
"'rcmred
k o vn
fur t1 c Gc C'ral Eleetnc Co and found
e:Jtv
be "orth pass ng on to the studonb
I
n.
No
Smok
ng
Sign
on
tho
wall
of
Kn.ppn Alpin n kl:lldosc<lpie aff:urTho Ethnob ology ol tJ e Pueblo In
ACFREEDOM
tie off o lowe t.lomo and wrote a
Ut~r baf'kgr<lund ~ 1 speakeaSJ ntn os
] ~:ms-Untvcrs-1ty (Soekmg n d from
ACADEMIC SCHOOLS phero vtth skotches 1 foreground
ng
~ o smoking no Ste n
tho Nat onal Rescatrh Couned)
S gmn. Ph
ballyhoo tvpe-vnnons
TJ o Flora of Now M'o:nco--Univer
Aendomtc freedom m ght soon be
grent notnble~ of tl c v-orld voro pre
• ty
.mo somotl mg bettor than a p'hrnso
scntod nnd nn n.U t me nll soronty
Select. on of t c nost b(.'aut f 1 eo
Rovent£1onth CcntuTy Now MOXieo/ to COnJ ro V th f tho J.1roposal p tt bntl ng ben t~ rontcat
cd on tho Colorrtdo camp s may bo lt.'ft
T"n vers ty:
:f'orward by L I Tl urstone prof(.lssor
State II gh va,: lJopt
Knppn. S gum Romeo and Jnl et
$ "3 000
to :o.:lorman nockwcll ('over art at fo~
of psJ cl ology m tl o U uvors ty of
A Stu lv of N~., Mex eo H gl Schooht
Gt'nornl :E dUNtt 011 Board
00 000 -Un vers1ty and Io('al eommun b('g
soveral
mng:1z
ne.s
nrludt
g
the
Sat
Ohicago were adopted and sGdulously
DR ELRERT THOMAS ONE OF
10 000
rdn.y Even ng Post or Ma);:f cld Pa.:r Scnntor B ?\I Cutting
nppl ed onys tl o Nnt on of November
W th tJ Is ncr<'aSO we expect. to add
Sen.:ttot D :li (I thng............ .. 4 300
TEN
GREATEST
UTAHNS
sl a otl C'r pronu c t art 8t sm<'e Earl
ll 1980
to onr 1 brary nnd lnborntones and.
Cnr
<'R
c
Corp
Snit Lnko C ty (!1')-Dr Elbort D
Carroll pro] i'(IT of Van t Nl mav not
ht ng tl em up to stnrtdt~-rd We hope to
And t1 at plan tho Nation nrt c e Tl omas nutl or ty On mtornabonal lnw
Rtnto. Gn no ~ Flsh Com.............
ll
c able to J dgc t! c eon test
nshtuto nn cxfi!ll!f ve student ltoalth
oxpla ns !I o e by wl cJ the .A.mor onn nnd on or ental t1 QUgbt nnd pbiloso
nua
:\.(.'('Ord ng to Morr s llecox editor of 0£'0 \ rr~scmn
Ottr gtmeral operntmg ex
AssocmtioJ of UnwOTa1ty Profi'Bsors ply at tho Um.v~rs ty of Utal vn'l
'rl
Coloradoan pl <ltograpl s o:£ tl e
pent!:cs nro t>onst:mtly noreas ng nnd
1o"ou1d prepare n. l st of neereditcd cl oso ns o o o:f tt o ton greatest I"'~
t(lstnnta v 11 ot be rr1eascd to the
'no need fundS' to :rnore properly cnro
schools
whicll acadom o freedom va~ ng Utnl us
a bnllot ng I eld recently
for tl o :phys ('nl plant nnd to carry out
know to ex st
TJ
o
e1nss
of
abnor
nnl
psychology
lJJ tho Ralt Lnko Telegram
ndmin shat ve work more ef£echvely
Any ~eh "School
tnn.do its soco d field tr1p on Sntmday
Dr TJ on n.s g t1 e author (l£ a num
nnd usefully:
TJ s tr p was attended by tho follow
a profoesor WJtho t ~nusa would lose b£1r of bool s on tl o subJects 1n Wbt(.'l
'Forum 1lis ('! a go of t e nssonibly on
Its stru ] ng wdl tl o Aas0tt1n.t 01 a t1 lel as rnn lc n. s_pce al stu ly
ng so~udents In tht" class S.o.lo nn Soth
~~ a Un V'ers ty luis tmdergotto a most
D!'>cr n1 l'>r l!lfh
U o gym The a bJoct 'p<tslhvo growtlt nnd ImprovemoJ t dur
erlnnd J' oc .F'osg IJ'om Os n a Dorothy
no member of t1 o Assocmtuln WQUld
Cottroll Dcatr co Dn~a Knthor no Bn.
Rrsoi cd tl at tbo ing t1 o last four years and 1t a lmpera
bo ntlo 'VOd tQ lt copt a. pDaitlOI v tl UNITED STATES RAOKWARD
en
Jrnthor
no
Mart n W Jliam Wilker
tort' s atl'lln s n me nee to tho tlvo tJJat wo coot uua the upward trcnil
a scl ool v.h ch l nd lo!rt its stnn:tl g
ON' ISSUE OF BIRTH CONTROL
t(>rosts of tho Amor cnn :peo Ev('rythmg '[lOseiblo s bemg done on
son WJl lnm S ttnn W lmn Lusk Mary
witl t o Aasoc nt 01 nnd t o 111o nbo
At New Mexico tho cnmpns beau
Tl e dcbatera on the nff rma our prMont f nnnees n d wo 11ra nt tbe
If(>le lr Ir ght Chnton Kocl Tom ties are not selected by o ttstand'ing ple
of t1 c Aasoc1nt o would be n 1o vod to
G bbo s Jol nnp ino A n Luo.kett nnd j tdges ot beauty but by the pocket- h ~ g 'lo nrc :PetC'r 1\r(IAtee nnd Mny plrH~O whore 1t IS but n quest on of more
nceept a. p01:1 ho v1tl a set ool whlcl
R chn d W Page vl o l!l tl o fnstrudQl' book)
f l'1d an 1 on the nt>gahvo nre Russell monoy
hnd lost Us stn.nding ttltl ougl tl o ln
o:t tl o clnss
Hot n d Bllb Woodson Witb Jaek
d 'V dual professors vl o remnmcd at
Go J onto dt rlng this Xmas vncahon
S mpson ns tho off t' ent t mekoep~r
tint acl ool wout 1 1 ot bo nffoC'to 1 by
nnd teU yotlr famiJ os :fr end~t and pub
Rod
Mou tn n Conforo ce
tlorlng
1 e off efals of our neoda and yon wlll
ngn1 broke 1 to pr nt wJ en M ddle
l'I11ST DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR
Tho pl n :1.1 put IIi.to opornti(l
llolp tho Un crsity ohta n 1te noteasa
n st of Ootorndo U
erg)_tv McGro v
IN i'WEN'TY YEARS XS DEAN
IS be1 o cd ~oulU to d to mnke college
n1propr ilflon wh1ch w1ll ntako tho
of C'olorndo Co1l<~ge Wntl ns Jol1 so11
trustct>s 1 n.y ns rnucl nttont o to tho
t
n
vorStty of more v11l e to you nnd to
Jonns P co nn 1 CJ rt9tcnsen all of
tho atnte
l>rofossora org it.ntion ns tt dtloa to
'Utal rnndo 1 onorn.bl~ menton on tl o
fnflttont nl nh nnl nl on1o vors
\sso(' nto 1 Pro!'ls All A (\rll!nt
Tl <!rc mn:r 1 o objoc.Uons
~I o
With ObJectives of r a. progressive
Nnt o coneludes
to turnh g tl o na
program !or tho children in tbo k nd
Tli!i b a. good showing ot football
aoc ntio I to a trade umon b t thoro
ergartcn and the f rat e :t gtados n d
won.lth hi tbts part of the cotmtry
ill no rcn!IO vi y 1t el ould not do son o
nt't vltics broaden ng thctltvcs o:f! young
thlng l'oally otfcetive to dotond its
alult~t iJ thn ovci nga n demonstrn.
r..mb1r1 1
ti(l'n school supported by both tho jjtato
TJ s pol I!)
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GLOBE TROTTERS

Duke Umvers1ty
Schools of Med1cme
Durham, N. C.
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Squad Shows Promise tn
Early Season Practice

M

Kappa Kappa Gamma
and Kappa S1gma
Take Honors

Tl o prase t salary scule no
cess tat s tl o omrloJ mont o£ n a y
you g tc cl era vi o lB soo u t1 ci
r(.lput t o s are ostnbl sl cJ arc attract
cd lly largo salar OS' to otl e.r nat tu
t ona TJ o la go mcrcn~o n t o 11um
bor of tc I era m tl o lo ver ranks t.S
d c to our low snlnr ca 1 tl 6 higl Gr
profess onal ranks Tl e folio v ng table
reveals the facts of tho pagt fo r yottr$
regard g the d spropnrh(luntl\ ncrrDil'
tJ e umber of tMcl ers n tl o lowEr
prof as onnl ra ke

'.1

{ r strnas n l vacnt on ug<~. u
A co od a r vod ! ome tho other 11 ght
her bat , M on one s1de her clothes b ng~ t e old ap r t of rostiossnoss to
~ ~
run pled and bor al oo11 were tn shrod.s tl oso ;1\'lllJ from l orne After nil the
~~s
SIGMA CHI FOIIMAL
Wore you run over by ono of thofk! ot 1 t rs nrc l a 1 to brenk nnd one
.B g do ng stomorr<~ v n gl t1 'l'ho KAPPA KAPFA GAMMA
ot be rnt ctz d for bewg for
horrtd eoltogo boys? sst ed her mott
D nner guesb at the Kappa Ka.ppa
S g ua Gl s nrc having t ten fall t'or
tu
t
nougl to £col that was
~o
e CXOltodly
n al ~o vn u tho autumn :room of t1 G J ouso ast Sunday ve o Mrs U L Cook
sl o snnp those I o have ever loarneU to nro
No-picked up by ono
-1: r L lC scan l otel Tommy Gibbona s nnd 1I:is.g Ed th W olloek.
about a.uytl ng but t c usolHs It vould
A au ouncemont halt been made of pod
chargo of the ].m.rty whicl is to bo
bo good u~a to look around ttnd ~ 80
a U ncr !lance tn cabaret style The t o nu.rr ugo of M as Barba t\ Nell
LQok~ Ill 0 old t es o.ro tb.o strongest u1
After all v c 1 tl1ngs nre to bo
aporonos aro Mr and :Mrs L B Tl on s .and Dr L E Hoover, both of £tor nll \Ve 1 enr from a rchn.blQ do c 1t IS gc crally tho :fcllo v wttl tho
Curlslmd Mrs Hoovor 111 a member
£I OUllJSOll
source U at Huffine s go ng 'to tho A oil 1 omo to v S[ r t that docs tl em
of Ka1pa Ku.ppu Gawm11 and lS form
rho guests Dr n.nd }l!rs
D p dnneo viti 1 ono other thu.n 11 a Mo 1.' 1 o v r to I n for some day l o 11
or student of thG Un vors ty
)
n an lie tor 1w1<lar Tommy
old wcnknOEfil Mildred Jamieson {An fe~l tl ~ tit\ no vay about h a Alma. '!\In
~ ~ $
Max: lflucgcr Wnrron H ll Kermit
otl or last year s butterfly) Wonder trr
Hill L n oln Scholl Robett C1BCO Ted
1 ow yon are go ng to explain to t1 c
\V nn fred Crtlo of nos vcll
Bonner Wallace B sbeo Glen MeGull'e
bad for
root httlo II S gul Wo all real za
n~
of
tl
o
Alphn.
On
nmn
cl
o.ptor
was
:E ratl Jumcs 01 arleB Ilickm.un Fh l
No
t1 a.t these b Us don t como without ..tt
Lee Sonny Johns Baylor Tr I lett Bud a guest a.t tl o Alpl a Chi Omega houao least n 1 ttlo oncourngcment Faet is
-~-:E aikenborg Chct W1lliams 1 oto Good last 1fcok oud
it looks 1 ko n pretty tough spot but
Cro gl ton Fomker nob Bruce Ernest
wo ro back of you Nato It lBU t ov
Chr at Gono liarr s Bob llarrb Fred BETA SIGMA OMICRON
orybody t1 nt cnn mnke Pl Kappa Ph
Mra Vngima. Bragg Gunn a. Beta nd t1 eso lugl school gnl!i' too
Nol:al 1 rod l!un ng Dllly Wilson My
era Jones Peter McAtoo Roy R oe S gna alumna a v slt ng hor lllother
:r omr ao.u Lotton Charlcft B ooks John .Mrs Oann Qf .Albnquergue Last F.rJ
Wo hear tl at cmr fr1ond Sc.hhck
llarr1s Cnld vcll WJison Wilson Cooh do.y cv01ung Mrs Ga.nn entertalllcd at
Cone! 1\lcFarln d of tllo £re91 mn
ran Nell Foley: Edgar ].!Jteholl Ral a d1nner br dgl' Tho guests were Hcl
football tcnm presented nnmea of those
ford Severna Case Conrad Bob :M:orr1 yn lloup Maude Mcintyre Royale
1
0
aon Larry Kimball Or tc.holl Parsons Swtth :MarJOrie Abelard Paulino Brow
1
Mr and Mrs Th<lmas PopOJOY: Goorgo er Carr o Swenson and Cathle'bn Bober
on tho folio ng men vbo by coUi!Cl
Bryan Dr .and MrS' J E J Harr s
ontlomt effort really earned them Wal
Mr and Mrs W niter Borger HaTty
to Jones Pflug('r Cnnf (ltd W 11 ams
liust R el ard Bonnett Ralph Payton PI KAFPA ALPHA DINNER
Sell ek Galles M tebcll McAtee Pol
Bnnn Oln.yton W lL Kelleher Iggy
The Pi Kappa Alphas aro gtVlDg a
mer Rown
Wr g t Seery Gnllegos
Mulcahy Mr and Mrs B B Hunger for al d nnor for aoUvca and pledges
W Hlll Conrad Morns on Boyd N cb
Jr Mr and Mrs Dutch B shop Pat Sunday n ght at ~he Franciscan ThiS
olg Lew s n d \ derson
S1d Ell ott
1hllor 1Iall Sargent Jamos Webb Wos s a. farewell dinner before the boys
is to rccc o a letter a.s mano.ger of the
loy Connor Duggy Ingalls Mr and lenvo lor tha Chrlatmas holidays
football ten n for th s year
Mrs .Ta.y Lowt9 Ir v n Botts
s s ~
Dur ng tl o per od bet Yeon three nnd
M sscs M ldred Parantenn Adele 11 KAPPA ALPHAS SERENADE
s ~ o elork plana were also discussed
f ld :Ma y Jnno W lllams Mu;y Jane
cover ng ntrn mural spo ts f9r next
\ftor qmto an mterval of watching
ol Jn t Case Chatlotto Delle Walk tho moon v."'lth tho accompatllDlcnt of
) car No de£ mto .cone us ons were
C'
M rga.r~t lllen L v ngston Blanche onl;)! the sk cs and mountnms tho guts
read cd 1 t tt }g understood that a far
Tr gg Rutl Cur cr MnrJOrle Rolland at th~ va.nous dormitor os were f1nally
l gger anll better program lB being out.}ano Spcn er V rg n a. Herr ey Edna.
hoed Members present at tho meet ng
rev; arded nth a aetena.de last Monday
..-..'¥ l1tc Heleu Joyce Louise 0 Oonnor
Den Nan lngn. Coach Johnson
mght by tho K 0
Wo Ukcd it boys
;r rrJo Luikart Lola Watd L llmn Cnn t yQu all serenade more often?
Prof' Seyfro d Pat 1\I llor Tom Popo
Ch mbor nm Lou sa Cmc tlldred Jam
oy a td Coach McFartaucL
Alta Black Lu llo Coffey, Dona
18 o
Wei a MarJorie Ferguson Helen Stan
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s t r Thelma Amble Ruth Cisco Mary
lll f.1 Hard n Harvel Tayl<lr Mn.rtha
Automobiles and Univermty ~Stn
M ttl ews Jielen Markl "Vug n a Bon
says one of the profMsors In o.
ctt J cquelmo Rousseau Faye Terry dents
Vertlca.l
Horizont;ll
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Irtt "l' ct Marron :M ry Ne lfborno Mary BIG un1vera ty
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Helen Mci{n ght Betty Gentry Bar students acqwra a strong to.ate !or 1dle
Engl sh prof
barn. El cr Nellie Cla:rk Eleanor Bul ness and f nd it almost mpoas ble to 7 1\lagnets do 1t~co cds try
lock .Ocne Campbell Evelyn Patton break a.way !rom tho habit nftor they 8 }In y n s p g mndo on It
3 What tl o glrJg did after tho dnncc
9 EJacula.t on of rcnl za.hon
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om OMEGA
AAI)
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12 The guy that feeds us
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] vel;)!n Patten vore 11 .Snnta. Fo last
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onbe~ that a too ro.p1d expa.ns on of 14 Cond t on of tho Kapr a J cads
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ort for I.zzy
11
rck end
15 To be nosy (1 ko :& Da loy)
\dele Ilfeld spent Sat rday and Sun bus ne~s nnd spocula.tion were the fun 16 L at n vor d ru(!an!ng s ho !s ('0. 1" Abbreviation of Pl i Dota Etn
dnmenta.l ca.uses of our depre11s onl:tv at 1 cl' l orne ill. Los Vogaa
13 .A elnse cal sy onym for neck
Dr M tchell)
Mrs Jay Lows vns surpr sed nth a tho cond t on is UD1VOr9nl
per a gl t al d one half In hes by clev
As tor as cnme 1s concerned statui
Important Notice
1 on she ;o;rcr Monday mght After tho
crt
incl os w1th your nlllllo 1n the uppor
tics
camp
led
by
t1
o
government
show
g fts wero unwrapped rofregJ menta
Tbis set es of cr.oas word puzr.loa
were served M sees Adele Ilfeld and beyond contonhon thnt Its agents are vhich are attraehng tl c atf.ontion of nght hnnd corner-p nteQ plamly
Tl o w nner of tho contest w111 be an
uneducated: Amerlco.ns and undernrnble
"}{ ldred Parenteau vere n cl argo
the world for their dtfficult n.nd lntolli nounccd 1n tho f nn.l hauc of tho Lobo
nl
ens
s~~
It lS hard to believe that there are gent method ot' Intprov g the 'Vocn.b t1 s current scm stor he will bo rc
SIGMA om XMAS PARTY
5 000 COO illlterntos witl m tho boraera ula.nos of tho a,tudent~ 01 tho UNM vurdcd v; t1 a hboral 11urpr so pr ze
1'he. S gma. Ohis Sunday evon ng t
of
these "Ulllted States-people over 10 cnmpus ll.avo been 1nst tutcd for tho and 1 a picture vlll be plaecll on t1 e
formal mil be a Chr stma.s party t1 ie
years
old who aan ne1ther read nor purpO!itt of p1ck ng a Cross Word Puzzle front page of t1 c Loba cupt onad as the
"cak: It. 18 t<l be at the S gma Ch
King cor queen ns tho case may bo) Cross word P zzle K ng of t1 o Uni
1 ouse wh 1cl 1vill carry out the Ohrlst Nr te
verslt.y of Nc v :Mcx co
of
UNM
Uuu.es.u.able Aliens crowding our
mas air o£ dacora.t on Th~re w1ll be a
Don t .torgot~starhng w1th lnat
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l!r
nnd
pen
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bar
es
today
are
5a!e
Deg
nuing
w
th
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e
Puzzler
<ll
last
1
Cl r atmna trca and all ot tl e guests
w 11 ro~civo g fts TIe party I as been ftom the a sgrace of deportation be woek n. series of f vo sticklers wlll be veok a puzr.lo nnd follow ng through
Mttsc the con9htut on say$ spec f ca11y pnntod for your peru11al 'rho puzzles f<lr five tsauos nny one ia oligiblo to
arrllrtged by Wilson Cochran
Don t forgetwe serve the
t1 nt if o.n nhen oomm ta a cnme 1n the will bo run lll tho form of a i.lOntost enter excepting tho Lobo Ed tor nnil
~ ~ s
most DeliCious SandWiches,
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o
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d
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Puzzle
sueJ we nmy bG able to u.llov ato tho
angUish caus(!d by Qur six veokl!l nos des an alien can o ly be sent from Ed tor of tho New MexiCo Lobo Wr to fiCO is not cluttered vltl t1 ousnnds o1
contcstnntF atls vera nnd we can t hnn
grndos (Of course we must ndd that tlla country for or mes mvolvlnr tbe your answcr9 on n form such as tho
dlo a bli ru•h
puzzle square.; on a piece ot white pa
tht;!IBO activities s1 ould not be allowoa. moral turpitude the people

ilbrry (!lqirntmast

MANY ClEVER SKITS

U.N M. Buckles

0 B Simona

V~RSIH BASKETBAll
SHRTS SOON AFTE~
CHRISTMAS HOliDAYS

STUNT NITE B~lNGS

GASOLINE

Phone 1676

G E B eeco of the B ecce Lml her
Co npa y re(.'o t y co npl~tod plans fo1
n provomcnt on a So an c Stn.p ng Ma
cl !'! Jol n 'l'l ompso son or engineer
ing stude l:aore at tl e U vors ty wa.~
eng ged to d<l the d aft ng

•

Diamends • Watches

MOTOR OILS AND

BAUER'S BARKINGS

John Thompson of the
Sr. Engineering Class
Draws Invention Plans

nl

I

p

SUMMARY OF GIFTS
DURING BIENNIUM

PSYCHOlOGY GlASS

VISITS lAS VEGAS
Be Made An
Affmr

I

Assembly Program

n d tl c loenl bon.rd ot odtteahon ho.s
hoC'n op~ned nt Geor([etown De1a.wa:r~

NEW MEXICO

LOBO
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-

1930

1930
NEW MEXICO LOBO

Memba1 of National Collage l,.rcss Aaaoeu:ttu,>u
ALBUQUBRQUE - NEW MEXICO

INDEPENDENTS
TAKE FIRST IN

Come in and select
your presents
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,Ju&t bcfow sht> left f01 sehool, M:tss who mtll thc-H 1nfnut clniU wo1e swept
W~lsou was of.formg a. bat prayor1 out to sen in n. fitJJtJ.JI bont Just off the
"Jmh she onded up somowll.lt hlLC tlus: t."Da~L of San Dwgn
Bloss m~mrt l't padn•, and male~ mo a
Entered as second-class matter nt tho postoff1ce o£ Albuquerque, N. M., under
goo{l Jllne
tho Act of Marcl1 a, 1879.
l'Jof. ScntclJmgllt hl.I.Jt•l tll1g one ' 1 ov·
Allcl now, tll'tll LoHl, ~-roadl>}e cause tlpt o•luctwu 11
Wn.rd Anderson Pr1nt1ng Oo, ·~· 211 West Gold Avenue
I '111 gOllll to ('olbtch,
Til•) 11 ood B11gliHh J.mi.J1 co.wh, L1and
mq1 1 lll'' IH Ul;ll'c[1 lwnght fo1 on~•, 1Hl
Geotge Morusnn ste1"0d boldly up
got tWJHSJ, Wmulcd~ul buy ~P,ttsbmg
to .uum at tl1o knock £!-t Lhc doo1 of tho
Po~t Gnzottc
K A, llOlDl yo.'ftotdn.y, 1 ~'rln!l' WU6 a
bl•nu gue11t 11 on the p trt of Gcotgc
Hall of Fame
(i!auso
:youse k11ow Geo1gc)-and 1t ts
..• . ... ..
Ed1tor-m Chief
1/us
\H'ek
WI.' tuc offL•Iiug fo1 your
_ .. ,•. DU1nness Managor
not often that he lllUI tl.ll oppo1 tmuty
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to make .1 I"Olllelmcl.. to SOllie of tho lll)lllovnl thCI lllliH' of n. YC'Iy pctuhar
EDITORIAL STAFF
Assocl!lto Ethtol
lmocks that nrc hurled nt tho door of young mnu--Hui.J Ro;; U.JI
News .EUito1• ••.••....•......•.
Mn~;lt 1 now lll eolll(l!:i to liS twm lilt·
the K A slmclc A qunint little matd
of /50 gnzo{l shnight mto Mou1sou 's llOJ~ "\Ycslt1) a11 1 n11<l bungs WJth lum
pulo bluish C') e (the good one) and rc· 1ettt>Hi m haskrth.tll nucl footbul1, yet
tlus smnll 1tem !loC'a not 11Licr£('l(' llltll
nunked iq n Sl('el'J voiceJ
1
Hp](1ase1 sHJ Will ~01181." bC1 so lnnd as Dohbw s :pl.tJ- mg b ~skctball 'Lgamst
tlw
otlJPl
frnh•uutl('s who nHl tUl!'tl to
NEWS STA.l'F
to gn o 1~s .~ dow~hon fo1 tlw Inobnatcs
GluUya And1ewa1 Maynor l''ny Mc.Gco,
Horizontal
p!ar non h1ltN men only
And any,
Hnlllo'''
13. Nntionnl futt 1 bcgms W1tb Pi.
Miller, Matgarot Merldo, l>orothy ,,.,,u,o,.,
follc8
1 JJ,tH' you evet hrul tlw unusual
"Wnl,'"
says
Georg1e
ptclnng
Ins
1
Anue Comeaina1 Htuold Uoff, .81Jly ~;::,~·:~~\;~~:~~
10 Suff'tx.
llntb1 BoiJ Palmor, l~ovu; .!&P.llGy1 Scl1ollH1
toQUt (botlt of them), 11 If you'll come JmYIIl'gl• o:f \Hl.tcluug 1\flster Rowan
WhitQhilJ.
1. Som~thmg that htay~:~ (not .To.ek
.nrountl tcmigM you cnn li!lVC1 Frankto lll,~y bnsk('tbr~U on the floot Oh1 but
Vertical
Hoad Wnters •. . ·~
. Nollie Oltul£1 .Murgu1e~ Ellen Livwgaton Simpson).
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'J.'hnb last cwck wasn't O\ en fnuny, rhnu<"o to Jlllt lw; ltttle }llW" nn It,
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nh(J i\l'nrs n. fJt>slmum <'rtl>? \\r1•ll1 SOJOC
Statf Jollll T. llatna1 W1Umm Wtloo.o, l! xeti ,l:luumg, 1J&utou Htcks, ()hot vnlltuws
7. Gtrla we can't make-also some
Ct~Ucr
3 SEll{,
tlnng thnt floats ut arctic aens.
He<"tor: "Nnw, 11C JIS wont out to c .111 J' t~ily UJHll'lfltnnJl '~hy ]J(l. sl10uld Uo
4 Wllnt we uso our cycw for,
•Ju~ t'l!;'ll tf he hns hntl two yean :.~
lwlCh
wid h.h wife "
~PEND CHRISTMAS WITH YOUR FOLKS
8. No place lilco 1t-also n monscr. Deb!l.to team never stops it.
Caller: 11 Wcll, '\\l1en he gots back atl ~~H 1 <'OI1<>gP. 'l'h('r(' I[{ 11otlling hlm
uro of 1esiatnnco
6. Anot11cr heu fru1t,
with the st[luographor tell ldxn hia mfc at nhng .Ill O\"t•r ngnm1 H tht>tl' M1>~tor
10. To weaken.
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l'n.111;ul, 11
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1 .. :
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station,
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12 l'ouud in frutt.
Opinion
"SQmO dew," rema-rked J. 0 Mack
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12 GH.'<1t Amtmcnn poet nnd autlJor.
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1s, by tltcilADVillll:riSERS
Africa,
and doing thwgs''.
H Antl
somo llon 't," Sl'Z RtttJtlCsf:t
Dnyly,
Why not do something d1fle1eut this Chr1stmas and spend
Cc5!
hohdays Wlt4 your parents~ 'fhis may sound a httle strange,
C!lil.!U\91..1 .:eJ
'l'h<' Uuivorsit$ of Californin. hu:J esThe only place in town where the most famous Mexican
think back to ,past vacatwns nud f1gure up just .how much tJmc you
tahh!!lwd two llCW' uvia.twn departments
W<.'ll, the Alpha Chi lwuse wdl J,e a
Dished Are Served
on('- uffcrjng courses in aoronautieal en· light bouse m mo1c wnys than one.
,-cally spent at lwmc-and then place 1t beside the tuue spent going
"We Ca.ter Only to the Refined"
some place. You may be SUl!>IJseU. at the result.
glli<'t'ringJ .nul one denling 'Wlth the
f'J1et Wllhn.ma Sr. is l_l)oking for m~
Call 1245-W for Reservations
It is the folks back homo ·who Uo without so that .ilim·y may have
It's t1ml' to take n tip from the en- prlnrtllles o£ commcrci{l.l aviation.
founulion con('enung a mnn nnd womnn e
503 South Second Street
a fur coat, or John a tux. 'l,hcy U.onlt say much but you can
gmcers
When a freshman engineer
\ your bottom uollur that they nro mterestcd m your college Me, It nft"askedgradunted
wlmt 110 intended
take up
bo s.lid to
nowapnpcr

from our complete
line of Xmas goods
Toilet Sets
Pens- - Pencils
Manicure Sets
Imported Perfumes
Stationery
Lamps
Cigars
Cigarettes
Cigarette Lighters
Rumidors
Humiorr.
Candies

Jo

I

og@nf?@n:;J!!l

ligh~

ular

1
maguziucs.
J:i:!lCtH.l a few oveumgs

J1urt nnyouc nor does the discipline
horne und tell them your side <Of it, for ndrninlatcr<'il 111 tltc engineering departWorking
early nn£1
lntc
how many times have ;'Olt seen the movie college boy bum down the mont.
thinga thnt
not ,-,yono
doos
or doing
mes

....

~Offt!e a:t~~~:~:~:~~~':~~~'';"~S"~·n~e~e~rs:a:to
~
0

hill,
go to the !>'Jg Btand f'or chili and
rally
"~ithout making
t1mes and you.·vlc;.ljl!l)llfl!
a

Aguiu, we s11y, spontl 01u:istmos with yotu• foll~s!

tfThc Qne<'n's Husb::nu1," pl.ly to be
pr{'seut(ltl by Theta Alpl1a. Pili, is umlcr
way. It prouw~es to be SOIUO of tla•
T;('st lligh comedy turned out in a long
time Jt ll,IS lJC<'Il SU('C(ISSfully at.tged
bPforc ill profCB5ionnl circles, Edwartl
1-1, Nl'tt HortoJL playlng the 1mrt of tho
qUl'l'IL 's l!UsbaJHl out on tho coas-t. Eddie Stlall landed tliis lllUI.'lt coveted lead
in tlw prclimumry tryouts. Eddie lms
turn~d out cxe<'llent work iJJ tile past
nml is ''ell known to Albuquerque pluygoilJ s. The dramrttic dub 1Hl:S found
rompatition in tlJC Little 'fllt.'atrc mO\'C·
ment down town, but ougllt to come
tltrough 0. K.

NEW YEAl!. RESOLUTIONS

.A.nd now once again \\'e ch·ag out tl1<1t much tnlkeU subject, New
Year's resolutions. V{e ull m,1kc tht•m and we all break th~m.
tl1at will last a month h; a novelty, a necessity m· foolishucs!l
Bruce Barton, in the January h;sue of the Re<l Book, seems to
express the best idcn we have 1eud foL" some time. He says in mam,
that resolutions are made, not tu be kept, but to be broken. But
the brcaldng of a resolution is not the sin, it i'i the failure not to
make any. li'ur the making alone, shmH; that \'i'e nt least recognize
our own shm·tcomiugs and that 'H dl•stre a change- for the better.
, ~ "'':jit buck and look youri·Wlf OV('l'. \Vhat is it that you lack or
what is it tl\a.t pm "ant and JH'('d to h~tt~r yourself7 There must be :Murh hn~ lle<'n said. .tb()ut. eoU('gc
':'!CIIll<'thing-if Yhll ean't di~l'OVI'l' anything yon are mentally lazy. frJ£'JttlsMps, hut dtU' £'I edit. l1mt not been
Or if ;you don't brlieve your~-;t.•l f , ask 11 f rH'n(
' 1. A t any rate--dlo•t 't I gh Colt tllt' I'O t•d \\ ho :tft('r all mnkcs up
the otlarr
pcrhn,ps
better
hnlf
o£ not
the
:wlwol
Afb·r
au, this
'-'ffort
wou1d

Uf'gl!•i•t your N1•w Year's lesoluhon8.

m<'ntt 1nurh if it \lcre not for the nd·
miration that it stirs in the 'f('minine
li<'arts It lias hc<'n sruU t!mt no col·
'£1w Jules that ~o' ern mtr.lmurol sports specifiCally state
ll."gc man's l'nrecr is <'Umplcte witllout
the participants shall hl• men who have not receiv!'d a letter 111 the the 111aking of" rC"al lrit>ntlS'. So don't
event in which they arc entt•red. ""J1y cau 't the orgamzations who lJC blinll to opportuuiH('s offered in tho
talw part lll these spo1ts get this mattl'r <.>lear. 'Ve have a basket- girl who is 1tltelt-''ltell in you :tnd your
"clfare.
CLEAN SPORTSMANSHIP

ball tournament t·un off and after one organization has risen to second place an authorizrd rcpot t eomes in telling us that one of their
The intrn mural bM!ketball tourney is
pl.tycrs (the mainstay nf thr tentn) is a two letter basketball man ovor an1l the Imlcpcmlents have copped
from anothElr eollcgC'. "..-hy do certam individuals transferring from nll tl1e bono1s Win(']! goC's to sluJw
other schools thiHk thPy az e pulling something ovm• by deliberately whnt real power this organization can
lying alJoUt th<•u• fl"tntus1 Such men are professional ulonfet•s" and really wield if tltey only get out and
TIWSI.' SJlOrts not only promote
it is uu insult to connect their names with a UmversJty of learning. pual1.
rivn.lry nntt good feeling betwcon tb('

DAILY THOUGHTS
The Nativo l:,a,nd
I behove most Americans nre ihfa·
mou&ly loyal to tl1ch homo land, They
refuse to llp)}rCCtll.to anything that is
liOt :found 1n
OhioJ Michigan, etc.,
wl1Cthcr 1t bo food, a:r~bitecture, sculp·
turc, pninting1 Ol' wl:tat not. Just why
they bother to '\'enture from their iia·
tive land \rill remnin 11 m;ysteryj smeo
nll that ls good and interesting is found
fheTe alone.

orgnnizntions of tho hill but uncover
tmpiessions may be exactly the
fl. Jot nf first-l'atc material for the
St>boQI teams. Btgger and bottc:r intra
as tltose formed of a woman in two
maral progtnms are b('ing planned by
lwr milhou dtffcre:nt
mc"d•·-·cb:•n!lCO·I tlJe 1ttl1lctie council.
bl!! women
J',T,

Chliatmns vnenhon nncl the most of

How mnuy times during the c.ourse

us nrc getting away from it all On
of nny day do we hear it said that
th<l: fiftlt of .Tnnunry we '11 all bo back
some one tlnng or another is uaelcss
fillc!tl wtth rr-soltthons to put it over,

or inelfcctual'l This attitude, no doubt
nr1ses from an Inability to realize
notlling H1 futile wh1~h contributes to
tJ1e prospPrity, Mmfort, or contentment
of the individual nnd tho community.
If more poople could npproeutte this
fnrt, I Ilm sure t11nt rnnuy hcnrtaehos

E,M:, an{l }Jit.fnJls of this hfo, on tlio cam·

THE favorite--whose

buddmg sue·
to carry them

Why not r<'gatcl tho past ng an experi·
m@t nm1 use it in avoiding mistakes
in tl1e future Aft~r n11whn.t ltaa been
done ia done and eannat be C'hllngl!d, so
hrt-'1tk with tlte JlllSt and throw evoty·
Uung into Hac future.

flashing hoofs have brought him
m ~head so many nmec;! A:~3.; n he
shows his mettle! Again he k.1ds
the field,

••

of tho gcomng feolmg of
hot1\oen tl<e fratorulhes "" the h>ll,
ond tlus sttuat>On cannot fad to bo
grout help to tho Umvm.,ty.
1'he ludojJOUd<>nt team wo.s elently
tho dnss of tho toutnumcnt, wnuuug all
fno n£ thm games Thw t"'unwmk
and baskot slwnt1ng hon>lde>od tho opllOSmg fm,, and ll<nu dof<<nso was
1\CIImgl< >n<p>Og.,aulo to au offense
Tlw out•tnndmg plnyots on tlus quln
1
tot '"''" Dlll
Oalleges, Two aud
Walton All of tlwse.mon nre out for
fro<lnnou basketball and 1f thoy contmuc to solto\\· ns murh elttas as tltoy dtd

~',. Joy,

tlua tournament, tho fwsl1 buskotball
squod
bo .1s f":lttld
us ''"' their
" 1"Ill
'
'
football mnchmc.
... 'l'lu• S1gmn. Clns placed serond ll1 the
tuurnllmeut. They had many close
games but cnmu through on tho
<'Utl of close Sl'urcS' Thou QUly defeat
WIIs at tile hands of the Independents
Ut

~

Exporienoo
Ab1 the thiugs wlticlt we loarn by
E!XperiCtteel 1f only w·~ lmd knownEngermss h :pt~raonified in the girl
but we dHln 't, Aua if only othcrr~ would
coming down the street. trhe long dreS'S1
lf'arn. :trom Us···but they won't,
high bee1s, and TOuge cannot .bide
E.W. slim hips, unauro f~et, and bright eyes
that uo aoarehing.I wond~r what tlJOBC
Women
eyes ~tre looldng for~ Her heola ta.p
!t one can ga.to for a soMnd nt lo:t- on tho mtlk; J1er absurd a/t1rt nuttors
ty iiDOW·Mppod peaks, then turn his
rtbout her nnkles, an(l her eYos arc hop•
eyo1 to a .t1owor1ng fertile- valieyJ his hlgl 1ooking, aeltrchlng

ONE
will always

stand out!
KEEPING UP THE PACE •••
never Jetting down, •. that's what
wins on the track- and in a cigatoo~

Chesterfield smokers stick to
Chesterfield, because here they
lind those essentials of true smoking enjoyment which never tire,
never vary:

All branches of Beauty
Oulture a.t reasonable
prices.
DAINTY BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 3551
1808'East Oentral Avenue

n.w.

r

.soo

Xn.ppa,. Siga •

1
3 2

.600

Kappa. Alplms

2

a

.400

:Pi Kappa Alphas
Sigma Phi Epsuon •

1
0

4
5

.20Q
000

4,

SAVING
,tnswor~t

llS wor
w <ere >usy pcop e '
vanod actmties loud zeet to one's
thl'"t for knowledge
The most mte"'bng lluug nbont hfe
" mtenSlf>ed activ1ty. There arc rush
aud haste nnr1 rtpuhtJ
Sci
once loll' ns tl.,t nll mottor extBts m a
Btato of eontmuous motion Tho small
est eonccivnblc grain of ordm•ry eutul
and the >mmenso planntnry hod>os of
the solnr system nrc ahke m this one
property, Just us the mytlucal atoms
are uueontentcd to remain etatJO,"' are
people unsabsflOd when thoy oro not
manifesting the<r urge to move und

evory,~here,

Thus our "orld "

ever in oction

ponmg of tho senson. Tho Lumber·
Jneks boosted a strong g:nd maclune n.nd
dope favored them to oust tho Lobos.
th
IIowover tho Pack shattered and tlsplllod
all dope and walked nway w1 1 e
F
ff
11 J
d
t<lt 25 0,
After tho l"gsta gamo, a >Ope
nnd 8a,v a eumssful
f faotbnll season
d d •t

loom mg. The hope ul dream 1 n
como true nl1d the LobOs lost one game
after the otlter
Tho Texas Jillners
won their fray 20 13, the Agg1es <pmle•l
Homecommg for the lhlltoppore,
ltakh•e home tho bacon by a score of
nnd tho ArJZonn W1ldoats lmng the
worst dcfont of history on tho Lobo'e
necks, trouncmg thom 33·0
Tucson.
By lurk tho NMMI eleven took the
end of o 2 0 <coro, When tho
should have wo" by 20·0, Wyommg l<nd an eaey tnuo last Saturdov
taking tl<o P>ek to enmp by 19 6

~t

MILDNESS-the wholly natural mildness of tobaccos that are
without harshness or bitterness.

· BETTER T ASTB-such as only
a cigarette of who!esome purity
and better tobaccos can have.

·----

Chmtrjield Cigareltts are mamifac/!lted by
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co,

,I

l

~

Nov. 21-'l'oxas Tech a.t Lubbock.
Nov. 26-Wyoming here,

118 South Second Street
o=o
Wishing You

"Wall, anywn.y1 I would still like to
ooo ono of those NO MISTAKE TEAl!S
from thl.' grandstand pln)."

1~

D<ll 1\lsk, Purdue, in the game ae
toui.'Mown rlgainst Sewane·c in a
t<
enbshtutc baek, eantered 50 yatds
around end in tho first few minutes
of play to "'ore n touchdown .<gainst
Ilhno<R as tho Bmlecmakers won out
25 to 0.
Edncators boliovo that tltero " a
trend tO\\ard requiring tho Jllhlie
echool eh<ld to opend moro hours in
scltoolroom.

I!l" PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
ADVillR:riSERS

The y ars1ty
• Beauty
Parlor and
Barber Shop
no placo for Varsity penplo
RENB.Y DAVIS, l'rop,
105 Harvard
Phenn 2016-W

STARTING SATURDAY
Adopted from Jolin Erskin'a novel'-11Sincertty11,

'Lady Surrenders'
with Conrad Nagel, Basil Rath.
bon, Genevieve 'l'obin and Rosa
Hobart

Fable

I

a

o=o

"

~
jj

oao

We hopo to see you back
Next Year too

Aztec and Gallup
COAL
Factory and Mountain Wood

The Popular Shop

AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251

407 West Central

---·---

IT l'AYS :ro PA:r!IONIZE LOBO
ADVillll:riSERS

CLASSIFIED
IU;'VA1UJ ~Po1 till.l rotum of QliC grey
topcoat Wlth oue puu u£ tall }llgakin
glo' cs m !Jacket to tho U~gi~>trur '11 offico or GcoJge .Boyd

BUCKEYE
Shoe Shining Parlor
201% W. Central

JJOBT-l!~ountnin

llCit 1 Itnge
L1fetuuo; J. !J.l E. ott bund , Howard
to .fwr}( r at Lobo off1ee.

Brooks Studio
for fine
Photographs

trnted thoughtfulncas on my part l
hove Joat a v•ry ossoutml attuhute to
otluC'uhou-a patr of
glnsaos witl> n kmda black edgo ou tllOmthey nrc not
shell, however. A
H'ry lnrg:ol hboral reward \Hll be CLV· -,.---en to tho lu<•ky houoat ftnder, Ploaao
return to Kappa S>gmo houso
1000.
Yan O!•rk,
THE CORRECT BOOK
FOR XMAS

J.l!!•••••••••••••lli!!IJUY
The Shop that uses the ereative and up to :now halr
styles sincerely wishes to
each of you a real Holiday
Vacation.

omo~

Phone 3080

oao

Merry Xmas and
Happy New Year

"Tho so-called career upon winch
tho averago (woman) eollogo grrrdunte
embatks 111 uau. Jly a compromlBCJ
1
ts fccqnently undcrlolcen ns n
pornry expodiency to hde over tho
HO<] hetwcen Oonmtoncentent and the
hoped for wedding day At Lost 1t may
l>e au expcnmont to tost !he ,treugth

be o touehdown, Wouldn't that grow of tho flcdglmg's 1\ings or to prwe
monotonou•' Dut the dofenso has that m coso of ncroa,ity ehe may fly
somethmg to soy nbout that. Tho dotl<c n08t somo day find foruge
fen<ivo player " to atop the play, a!- for herself and £ nuly."
11
though Jt " not nhvnye a m"tal<e that
Such
,., of tho many mtor.,ting
18 0
causes a play to be unsuceessfui. A comments whieb Mnbcl Barbee Loa
•veaker man moy ho play>ng ugamst a makes in Jwr arttclc, "The D Jomma
1
stronger one, or a mor• expemnead
the Edncnted Woman," wl<ich.
man playmg against a less expenoncod pears m tho Novomher '"'"' of
muu
Hor oxpor>cneo '" n doan of woman
"It wouldn't he so had >f tho
m u uumbor of womon's eolloges makes
nould not tnlk nftor tho gnme whoro
Leo capable of givu;u )on
tho plnyor could hoar. The player ,. llvahtnlJ•le mformntJOIL nbout women colout thoro g>ving evcrytlung he hns into
students nnd their nltor-grnduathe gamo Ho <locen •t want to
problema.
Wl1o does?
-----------

=•

Spo~ting Goods Store

~oao

Nov. 14-Arizonn. here.

ed

Before returning m,.._
•
I 't d Mt. Vernon and the old e>ty "'
where the
At Meeting of Frats
memoriv.l to Georgo Wnslnngto.n IS be·
,
mg
l'rCC t Cd He met many fnendtt
i k a.t
Tucsdal nigllt at 7:00 o'c}Qelt tho iutho convention, among them Mr. W c ~T
ter·frntermty
eouncll met for n fu•ll
1\110 is on lt>ave of nbscncc from UN .
and Branch Spnldiug, '"ho _is ~o.w teach- scsslou. All groutt9 WNe rfpt:fllCnted
nnd so rns.lling rules for next. semester
ing nt the Unh·erstty of Vtrgmtn.
1\ ore lnill <lol\ n. It ie Ute pohcy of nll
fratcrnittelt on tho lull to try more •
PITY THE l'OOR l'RINTE!I.
leAs to rcspel.'t each other's wishes m
.
t on, N · J · (IP)-With tho •in· trymg to promote good sportsninnshtp.
Prmee
The <'01llll'II temporarily suspmldcd
tallntiOn by tilo Prtneoton Umvermty
Round Rolnn. Thnt is tllC exehnngc of
'
Press
o f a. 1•mv•typo mnchine complete·
•
ly cquippe<l for printing Arable char· two pledges and ono ac,tive o\·ery Wedadors work is in progress hero on t~c ucosrJny mght It is figurcod tbnt the
ublie'ation of the firB"t sonoEI o~ .Orie· coming cxtuniu:t.tions with tile Clld of
~tal texts to be printed m A.rabte at. tlu~ t!'rm r£'nlly mnke tlnR necessary
Jio;lO\'cr, tlns custom will be resUmed
th13 institution.
nt thC' beginning of next semester.
---~
Las'tly tho C'ouneil discussed the com·
tng dnii('C Umt tltey Jtrc to throw.
tlate has not ht>eu dcmled but
look big.
During the Clmstmns vncatJon the INFANTIL--E-1'-AB=AL=:Y=SI;:S;-::B~REAXS
p eifte. Southwest aivision of -tho stuOUT ON CABLB~ON CAMPUS
n y " C A 1telfl a. conference :1t
dent
.1.u..
•
• 1 d
•1
Calif. During the mg 1 nya
As1 omnr,
u the Northfield, Mum (IP)-:-Studcnts
tho (hscU!nnon ccntorctl nro~n
Carcltoit College ht'tC hnve boon
tlJCJnc, ~~Developing Personnhty in ~
:Mnchino Age ,
Soveral llllndrod col under stril!t quarantine for nn ,
ll.'gc men of tho West and Southwest at- inito period since four cnscs of mfan·
hie pntnlysis broke out on tho enmtetulC'd
pus,
M
Dr. E 1twar<l C. Rosenow, of the 11 Y0
In Now York 01ty tlnll'e hna been or ..
gnnizotl tho Iutorcollogiato Y 0 u n g Clime n~ Rocll!'stor1 Mmn' 19 cnmputsl
AlunlJ1i. l.rhis IS composed of recent dntly tri 11 g to tho Northfiolit
('Ollcge lllcn who hnve gotlO to Now to gi'Ye tllo college tho bcuoftt
York to m.nko tholr start. T~u~y have l'eputntton nB one of the great(lst
no by•ln.ws, impose no fines, mfhc.t no orlt 1es 011 the disease.
punishment for delinquent .nttmu1nncc.
All \lmt ia nttcmptcd ia tl.wt tlJOse eol· PHOTO~HS FROM THE ILLFATED ANDRE EXPEDI:r:!ON
l~gc men who IHt\"fl been m Now York
suffieiently lotig to bceomo settlcll sock
Stoekholf, (I. P.)-Dr. lii.'lrzborg, n
to llt'lp recent eQmcrs to boeomo bot~cr
llhotogrnphie expert, baa
s,vedish
't1t"d with Meh uthor
nnd yWith
1\C(JUill "'
,
k
tlto b('st tltnt llr foun<l Ill New or ported here tltnt ho 1ms been nblc
rlcv~lO}l half tl~c twenty
Olty.
t
On December 2ntl they were guca s .film!!: wblt>h were ftnnid :unong th~ •
ot DJ. Harry Emerson :Fosdick in tho mniull of tho lll•fnted Andre ex:pothbon
to tJ 1c North Pole.
New mvcrsitlc el!nr~l1.
Ito doelnros tlmt tho ncga.tivo!f 'vlll
~nnble
n nuntber of remnrkablc pi~tu~OB
Tho fl(lt'rctnry of thCl Now Mexico
bo
nlmlc
tho best of tlJem sbowmg
t
Uulvorsity Y, M. C. A. lEI Rnlph MeK. 0
~
't
nh
Brow(!r, tlto offiM Is roont 251 A£1 buil£1· tho Andra bnllCI~ll nftor 1. m
!o::eoll
landlns
on
the
ice,
iJlg Let'a got ncqunlntcd,

Rush Rules DlsCUIIII

Umted Stntes nnd 1t wns wntten by
one of thP Jeadmg aport wnters of tho
1' orhl We hn\ o taken tl1e pams of
puntmg it m tlug column, for the sake
of thoee who are too rndwnl to see a
Lobo defeat.
"If ea<11 play wns executed the way
•t was dcaigned, th"' coch piny would

·-

STOLE?l- 'Wednesday mght
Sylvia Leut concert, one rear
mirror wtth {'lock. Ro1vard .for return.
Low! followora of the team lJlnmo
">Utor it " all over and Ju, team hn•
Flying is hotter for the undcrgrndtQ room 671 women 1!l dorm,
BJ)C:Odor than motollng. If lle takes
Conch Roy .Tohnsou for tho unsueeessfnl lost on account of a mistako of his,
doc-sJt 1t ltc- feel bn<Ily onougl1 withoutllfeol.ish r1slts m flymg Jtc finds he
W.AN'l'ED--A good wardrobe trunk.
tenm WI' had tins vear. A Jorul
h('Jng Tl'mlntl<"d of Jt'.l Ea111Wially by the ..' Jnef sufferer,
Sec J, 0, Koch,
one who couldn't evon mako the tenm
LOST-Due to absonce of n coucen·

_;,"g;:J~:::

g~en.t M~somc

3-N. M Miners 'here,

10-N, Arizon.,. Teachers llore
17-N, M, M. I, nt Roswell
24--0coidenta.l bore,
31-,!\-ggiea at Oruce:~
7-Qpen.

pat,l•~ror>h

Eacii mdivtdualtl mJtlccs
some
ofr
J t
' t sort
0f
t.>ontnbut10n to lC IC erogomo Y
ou
· ab·
t
r{lvolvmg planot
Destiny Jg 3n
t f tl
11
f l'fo mn-t
solute rcnlity, andJ ho who
"
Jf p0 nnbetpa
udently
in
1
1
tas
Cl
o
IO
exec
{>IH'Ies
"
loxtrc>noe
0
tl
'd t f
b cd o'rcumstnnc"s

Dllh-..,~nmuuuu:muuuuun:unu~··

Oct,

Oct,
Oct.
Oct
Oct,
Nov.

=•

9~ ~~~:.:.:,r,.~~!~y

Sopt, 26-Froab.men,

tlw New Mexico Orcd1ggen~ 52-0
Perfect :Play Is"'Monotonous
The J!'Jrrgstaff VIctory was the most
The !ollowi11g
aj>peared m
deciSIVe and the most succe:Jsful hap one of tlto lcnd1ng neWS}ll'tpora of tlu,.

:Put Bla.me on Johnson

rnmbl(',

Oliurchill Sn.ys 14 No Material"
Ass1stltnt Coa<•h Tom Churrlull when
n.akorl "h.It he thuught of tho team s:ud1
HRoservo mnterbl 1 winch ia tho mam
fnctor of a team nowadr~-ys, IS Iueltmg
for tho Lobos 11 Above nll doubt M1.
CllUr('hlllts nght in hia statement rho
I~cbo~ 'Hr(' not only wenlt in reserve
stulllgth 1 but they nlso played one of
tl1o Jwrdest aelieihtlcs llt lustory, whi(']t
\HlS tlu~ mam renecn for tlto yrany de·
feat.s they Huffercd,

~urtoise

r~ading

709 West Central
·~::============:

LOST- OutJ 11n1r of glass-es, 1n a blue
l'aBC in1tinlcll ~1th the letter n .r. u
to Dorotlty .Tuhan. 18.!3 E.
ncwnrd.

Ancient Life in the Amer1ean
Southwest by Dr. Edgar L.
Hewett - • - - • • - $5.00

New Mexico Book
Store

LOS'J.1 AND IWUND-Onc p:ur of
glo' es alltl a wjuo colo.rcd band, Tlu!l·
rna Amble .
LOST-Black Sheaffer .fountaiu pe~
l'ngraved l\ith C. 1\I, Woolman. lt
found lca;e at bursar's offlCc.

LOST-Cnl' Key, Dodge Brothers, No.
9.3, oithcr- iu front or ins1de lecture
11al1 .Finder ple:tse return to l\Inry El·
lis Hardin,

!::03 West Central Avenue

Phono130~1-------+--------

'~------------------•

I!! ~• IY!r~ <;!,o~m~ ~~

I

Magazines
Bwoets for the Ladies
Smokes for tho Men

102 W. Central

Phono 208!1:

Rent a New Car U - Drive - It - Co.

505

BIRTH
OFA
NATION

WEST OEN'l'IIAL
PHONE 978

AVE,

S. T. VANN
· Optometrist
Watch Inspector Santa J::'o B.. B.

Veteran Shoe repairers for collegians -

CORNER

GIRLSHave you visited us in our
new loca.tion?

1000

~lgma

~:~x:ndrin,

Ijj.;ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'it

pus, aml olsowhereJ would be effectual·
ly n VOided.
W, B, 1!,

0

prepare
umsc "'f1Jus
r intc1lc1 t tho coaching staff,
a ] gotorn
tl 'lrtue
1e nn s o encum er
•·
"'
By wnting '\'ihat 1t dill about John
nu " Y upon " '
v
son, this newepnpor has crentod an
Tho KnJ•vn S>g' eumo in thad. TI"Y for muro gu1d.,a<e, Man SColes n snti,fMtory feeling, m the minde of the
aLurted out With Hry promtsing pros- laddrr of lns own budding. Whether I nluuJJni and B'upportors, town.rd him
pects bnt wcro badly defented by the ho cltmbs up or down " n matter of Tl" eame >mpetns has aroused a simt
Independents, """ lost n close doot<ion Jus own ehmoo. No longer mny be rest Jar omotlon m the tmnds of the underto Ttlte S<gma Ohie
scenro m tho false plulooopl<y that he graduatca, and they too begin to favor
\
. <s 0 c 11~atur<' of l'Ircumst.mcc bound by
l<e
Kavpn
'
lph,os
wore
!tounecd
m
revolt against Johnson.
thetr .first start but cnmc back to w-m ('Onditions ()f l.'nvironment and hcrcdi~
If thut ne\~spapcr would lccep 1ts bn.f.
fourth pl.>Oo. On l'uosday mgltt as tl>O l). L>m>ted only hy ltls power of e<· on and wouldn't mise so "much ado
Chis m•l IndoiJOmlents, both un- pa 1ulmg Ius own oonsc 1ousnm, m.m about notlung,'' thon porhape the
defeated, met to dee>do tho champion· shapes Ius doahny 08 !to w>ll-not •l· conches could eonccutrato more on their
'llip of tho toumey, the S<gmn Ph, Ep ways M he aught-and thorem hcs th•J work, instoad of haHng to dofond
. , . . , <lion• and Pi Kawa Alphas, neltlcor ono semt of pro gross or
Cox
tl<emsclvos agautst tho petty remarks
(
o.f '' lliC'h hall won a single game, met
pubhshcd about thcll!,
111 a mnh•lt that was c' cry bit :tB ex
.TohD!l'on satd nt tlw bt•gmning of thb
C'itmg nwl tlmlling 11.8 tl1o champton CO LLEGE STUDENTS AT REED
SNISOn t 1an t Jle Ittl. d _poQr maf erta
' 1 for
sl1ip g.un('. Aftt't n Ynhan~ struggle tn
COLLEGE POISONED BY FOOD th1s year's tcnm. · t1N]I.{ nuthoritii'S
\\llirl1 JH'ith!'r f<>am go.><> llOr :ulkeU for
!'XJlCCtcd tlle weak team \\lwn they
qu,trtl'r1 tht• .:t8tl10hC' :Jb1hht>s of Bud
Portland, On•, {IP)-WJtcn G5 stu· pnMed tltt> freallm~n rule. Yet, sport
r
Hmmpy so t>Udlll.Jltl'd hls- oppon<'nts- Uents at RC'I:'d College here were poi· editors and Lobo followers keep on bo~
tlu~ Sig J~}IS.-that tho Pi J(npJlil. Alph 13 sonl'd by ball food, the l'olloge gained mg the eoael1, because he couldn't do
'\on n. 7-6 VH•tor), tlms dt>l('gatiug tho iutcrn:ttionnl note bel'atise of tho mei tho unexpcetea. A strong l1ouso can't
~Ig EJI!I to the l't'llnr an1l taking for dent. Tlte Pnris Heruhl 1 a lending Eng- be built \Hth plam mud, nnd Conch
tht'lllB<'h {'S nwli!lputNl ]lO~sesswu of hsh -print newspaper m Pnris carried Johneon l'all 't Ol'gamzl' n. strong team
fifth place. c a l~ngthy story on the pohroumg.
wttlt poor material
)CRr nt tho

rette,

5

The Lobo team witnessed olio of tll\l
poorest Sl"asous over played on the Hill,
It 'vas oue tough dofettt nft01• tJ10 ptlJCr
tlm>Ughout the pnst thrco montl1s,
Aftor nosing ant ll 0·0 VI(!tory over
the .freshmen, thc Lobos weic trounced
by tl1c Ol{lnltamu Soouers Ml 0
Followmg tJ1e 0. U b tttlo, tho IIllltoppors hnd two breathers W}ll('h thev
took to rump b,r 1\ large margin. ThcT
dowued tho New Mextco Normii.l Um
vorsity Oawbon 4 O, and whitewashed

•
l<'or contunes, wtth Wldo opened eyes
tl
o.ud W1tl1 a apint of plofound v1g1
k
L
t f
t
1
1
porusmgt <e png"'
flunco mnn hos been
t 1
T1
of t 1e Boo 1 o
1fo m ques o sa a
f
1 1
b 10115
actory
o us ques
•
oo
Tlwtc was- a spilJt of fuoudly I'lVnly breqncntly
d a us
•·J nmu 1 t'•"
d f ceomo
ts at1doverhts
that mado thc .seuea seem much more
t
1 1
h 1 ed t
ur cue "'•' unro n e nc
! Jicnsaut tl1un tllfl'-' luwe m tho
Jf
tl
f
be\
mqu1" wo sou ws o"rw >lderment
om
' ·
"
se
W> > a sonea o
v
wlwn
nud sp1to
woro
ill-c...,. I Tenth"
m
l'eal('tl, gtudgo
Tlus sce111.s
to be n.n
'u<lljj.,.ou
tl
lda startlmg
J
J thmg; OHpemolly,
J \v'th thetr

------
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a lifo that PlobalJly tltree-foul'ths of thom wore <leuicU. Their views work. Foolish pC'rJ1aps in the
of
arc hrnitcd to grossly cxnggerttted by the movies and f:IO-callctl pop~ spC'l'mJi?.ahou, but facta learned never

rndopendcnta
Sigmn. Chis .

;-

:rENTA:riVE FOOTBALL
SOHElltrLB FOR 1931

Tough on the Loboa

W, L Pet.

'flas wock sur, the cud of ono of the
most succeasful tuld )1ard ;fQught lLltrnJnUIIll b,tBk()tlJnll tournamontR that baa
evel bc(lu atagl'd on th1s campus Gnmoa
tllrouglwut wore eloso n.nd l10tly
tested1 OVOit tl1ough 1ho leaders a:n.d the
btl enders "c~:e playmg euch otJtoi.

THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE

jg

BALL INT;&AM'URALS

Sigma Chis Second and
Kappa Sigs Third in
Basketball Tourney

~~l!fJksfl!iil~~

w::~s J~e

L()l?()

'•

INTRAMU

UNIVERSiTY
PHARMACY

---:::=:--------::::---..:...______________

liESULTij OF BASKET-

Beef and Pork
Try them • - lOo

Two minute service

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND
Work called for and
Delivered
el Burcnu 1
York.

:.:;·:;;~;;;;;;;}.1

NEW YDltX
OFFERS NEW
'DESIGNING OF

New York (UP). A
.nirplnhc dca1g11ing i!f

Miller's Book Store

Uuivo,rsilly!~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!

:Fundrtmontnls of

epernt:lon, Including
lighter-thntl•mr nero
lng eovorcd in
th(l rn~bool,

Allen's Shoe Shop

TRANSFER CO.

WE ALSO HAVE

PHONE48

SHOES - BOOTS
OXFORDS

BAGGAGE

be gtven by nny eo11ego

by New York
ht the United Stnte!l.
Tlic ('OUrsc, iutrcduee(l
ricuhun of tbo ~nniol
Sclwol of .Aoronnuhcs nt
is attrnebng m1iversnl

SPRINGER

EAST SIDE CLEANERS
HATTERS AND DYERS
PHONE 1214
CALLED FOR AND DBLIVE!IBD
014 t.lld. Can-y Prlcea Sa.vo Yon 6 to 26 dents on oac.h garment
D!I.T CLBANING and PRESSING - l'ROM:P:r SERVICE
c'Wo Ta.ko Out tho Spots''
1~1 •AsT llD'mAL
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

STORAGE

Fl1l1. STO!IA«l<B

--

-AND-

Tennis Shoes
sos w. centra.!

Phone 187

--,
Liberty Cafe 1
Albuquerque's Best

L--

--.1

8

•

n
0

e

>l

)~

NEW MEXIOO LOBO

Miss Construe

tiiLLT()V

§UCI,I~T~
SOCIAL OALE~DAR
Dee 19-Alpb~ Delta P1 foJmal
Dee 19-PJn Mu !lee go dance
Dee 20-Alpl Uht Omega foJmal

(Co ti ued from l"age J)
~;~rab e montton in an organization
tbe Asso<.:in.tea: Prosa A 1 Amerfcp,n

DISORIMINATIN(V"
DI:tillRS ALWAYS
GO TO TH>l

FOR BRllAKFAST
LUNCHEON OR
DINNER

team

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Serv1ce

WARD ANDERSON
PRINTING 00
SERVI>IG 1Wu:& FOOD WHIM IS OU11. PLEASU11.E
PltONE UOO

My but thts 1 us heel a busy veek an<! Just see vh t o •t II
have to do ton gl t tnd to !Ouo v gbt 1he e Will be tl e Alpl a
Jolla P und Alr ba Cl1 0 oga for 1als and a Pb1 Mu pledge pa ty
Dunng the wee! tl ere vo e tl e stunt 1ght p rty nd var ous 1m
vate part es All th s I on O< r rna n ca IS Jw ne a cl Ohustmas I
Just think 1 ext "ook a 1 l tl e 1 ext 1 e can sleep all mo1n ng and
go out ev~ry n1gllt \Ve 11 havo 1 o classes to mar our d earns In
s-hort that vacation IS m g ty wei o ne
Well l\1eny Ub shn ts an I liappy Ne v le r to you!
ALPHA DELTA PI PA11.TY
dow

N tw !ltxtrn i£nbn

PRINTI

USE
Excelsior Laundry
and Dry Cleamng SerVIces

211 W Gold

SGANZINI
Intelligent Cleaners
Cash and Oan:y Prices

"'
nt tl c

Phone 177
Excelsior
standing wi1o!LO>Oncfo;ren.coterumr tlcro·uglr-1
out the co tl.'f but would alao give
the acl ool a Jot of aa.'vartising or the
right kind It would save 'UNM
having to take the drags ftom the
fare-nee ton.n s schedules and g ves
a fn.ir lll are of excellent games

Service

llxcells

TEXACO (f)

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY JANUARY 9 1931

Phone 3079

PEARCE HACK LHHOS SEVER
fROM MEETING RELATION WITH
Many Important UmverTEXAS MINERS
Sitles Represented At
Washrngton

Phone 314

eccntly

rotu

JoN

WEST COPPER AVENUE

neU

e at

Playmg of Stewart
UNM Mmes Games, a
VIOlation of Contract

ART LEAGUE TO
Dr Zrmmerman Attends
SPONSOR SPEAKER Convention In Ohio
Dur g I s tr p East Prem.dant Zim
ne n an stopped at 0 ovoland 01 o
l'i ere the JOint eonve t on of pol heal
s e co a d economieS was m sess on
'l'l e ma f gu o ut t a convent on vas
Prof Beard a re owned man 1n hu:r
f eld
'I a f.lliO rna n top cs d seussed were
Improvr.d mot ods o-f tencl ing pol t cal
App egato w Il sc c ee n tl e class oom a.nd the con
at ve Spa sl A ts as tl ey uct on bot vcen publ e op DlOD and tbe
wore fou d n New Mex co t vo or more voter

Dramends- Watches
Mr App agate w 11 bring a amall ox
l 0 t v tl
m f om Sa ta Fe to Uus
t ate h s ta k
A brief bus IJO.Ss S'ess on of
Longue v 1 follow the talk

L E RUFFIN Agent

The Texas Company

~M

Party Ookes a Specialty
Personal Attention Given to
Fraternity and Sorority Orders
1M S Comoll Albuquerque N .M.

ss Constrlle

Call CLIFFORD'S
"'·---·------TAXI 196
DAY - - - - - PHIMU

o. pres

•••

J m Derry Jee Bo vd sch Rufus Co.r
tor War o JI 1 Jay Tl ompson Joo
liutchmson Carl II nrlc son George

~1"=-=-~::~~D:•:nl~d~G~arrett

Al Bl C'k aml

$ $ $
ALPHA CHI OMEGA .FORMAL
T o Ait J Cll 0 ega Cl ristmas !or
mal v I l o tomorrow evening nt t1 o
Country Cl b rho chaperons are M:r
nnd Mrs L B T ompson MlBs Lena
01 uvc Mrs Newton Roberts Mr ad
:M:rs ~r IT Wood a d Dr George St
( lnir
T e guests v II bo
Dr a d Mrs
Zimmcrmnn John Englek rk Bernard
Holfr e1: Dr and )f s L R R ce M ss

Pl1 Mu

U N. M. Buckles

fOREIGN THEATRE
TOUR IS SCHEDUlED

Modem Beauty
Service

Dramatic Students Wtll
Study Stage T echmque

All Branches of
Beauty Culture

102 Harvard
Phone 795

NIT.TI

12000§

o ntt(l.'l UC'

Ir PAYS TO PATRONIZE LOBO
Sara ('rosby of S effJ.cid
pn
r
of
en
I
us
sn('nl
r-rs
so
I
can
sneak
M as Ilol('n IIenry of Enc no vrt.B n
ADViERTISERS
to better advantage I want n. set of
g (1st nt tho 1 ouse Sutu day and Su
Ro.tes to
rr st ls a huge box: of good randy
dny
· - . 1 - 1 MJkl I
_ _ _ , . _ , _ . . , _ , _ ,_ _ _ _ _
The PJ l![u alun nae e t(' ta ed tl c (T <'9(1 l ovs WI o 1 t on pms nlways
art ('8 pJ('dg~s nnd the r mo hers at il S(ln I A rh rl Pnp stuff) P c se 1 avo
THEilE
IS
NO
SUBSTITUTE
FOB
QUALITY
ca Tlu sdn.y nftc noon from four to S tn 0 nus 9Cnd <' nn affect onatc
I
8 x: nt tl e so o ty 1 ouse
J..fra Ncl
C'atalou a U l!a Jorle Sto
61GU. W Cen.tra.J
Photos tllnt Ploa.sa
Phono 1066..1
nlso plNtsc 1 avo Santa s~nd me a b d to
A Sltare of Your Bu.si:J ess Rospoctfully Solicited
t1 e ne t Knppa \.Ipha dance I 1 ave
n crust o Woodl f'f Brown but hnv~
To gl t w 11 furn sl n dnzzl 1 g open
e er n ~t 1 n un ](lr such co d t onsl'~=============~
•·~--~~--~---~--~~---~---~-----·•
g of tho hol daj season Tl o pledg a~ to pC'ne r t<' hui' reserve Gee bnt I
es of Pl1 Mu nrc 1 ostcsscs to the r .:&c could love u s rang s lent man also f
ou enn t se<' t1 nt I g t a b d see tl at
t cs :md gu~sts nt ~ formal dance
Evergreens ano v
c cles
br1 hn t I get n e pn of 1 ed oom s1 ppers
J gl ts w ti mnkc n stunn ng ba.ckgroun] I abo ant stock ngs nnd a buncl of
lotl cg Plrnsc send U e otl Cl'
for the p:ron sed colorful gn oty Tho o ('
guls n lot of stuff I l:Jnvcn t t me to
vl o nrc to attend nre
Also plea!Jo sond the
Dr and M s .Z1mme man. Dr n d put ~ do vn
Urs A Inn D an a d Mrs Sl annon J ou!l!\ n tur1w nnd some more nuts
Scna a lot be nuse the houseboys usual
Mrs Mar Jane Mycr :Mrs Della. Be
lv <' t the b£>st h<>fore we get any
nett Mr and 1\{ s .Toh Bennett
-Selfless Susan
M SSl'S' Rutl B ek oy Dent co Ha.ys
B tty Sll'rm:m Ed t Co rad Mary
My lear I was toucl cd by your un
E Fre cl I r:tnccs L ger Dorot y J..[e
I S'hall ee ta nly sec
Co Uary l!eConnell Kntbonne Han solf sl letter
mock :Paul o Ed vnrds Jan£>t Case t nt Snntn. b ngs you a lot of thmg11
but I shall all:'lo see t at yo r room
AI C!\ McCorn i('k 1\Inry EJhs Hnrd
Douglass Geoke Dorcas Long :lfary E m t grts eno gl clothes to keep you
DcGraftenr e 1 Do ot y llu tor V r s ppl ed IIo e cr I suggest that
g n a Erw n A s Keller Kat! e no l'S abl s tr d(> r Iat ons w th the AI
pl a DC'lta P 1 (lUSt> and t en per] tlp!t
l\rart n Ruth :Mann
Robert Woodson Mnx 1\falone Wal t o r.tppearanco of your soror ty Wll€ PACE
ln e ~r ller Joo ll tr nS'on 0 L :Park p ck up I suggest tl at you ave a sale that s what
rr Ar old Bnucr Tom De aney Ancil mn <' 1 ately aftt'<r Ohr atmns and
Swaggerty Roy Anierao George Mor
are all wear ng now
__.ltf aa Const uc
r aon Kerm t H 1 Norbert Z mmar
1\.!je:rs Jones Bob Bradlry Ray Gore
W oodl ef Droll n IIaroll Go e T 1burn
l1ABDINGl> l> $
Bon an Wn ter
A REVISED ESTIMATE
SIGMA em XMAS PARTY
(Red) Bao Ton L
You lon t bel e o n S(l.nta.
e Hnr y Rnmse} .Tcr y Ir vm S d
Wt'11 ve do C'rt sc ve saw h m Sun El ot Tom Letton Stan ey M Ilcr
lny ~tt the S gmn Ch1 ho sc He en
l> $ $
tered the room wh e was ptett ty INFORMAL DANCE BY
dE>cornted vUI green ttnd red paper STM Y GREEKS
cvorgre(1n red eb
and three Christ
S nday n ght t1 e Stray
no.a trees en ry ng a httge box of gifts ptov('l t emsohtO!J to be cxct'll c>nt hosts
T o entrance Gf Santa C nus made the 1 y g v ng an nformal dnnce Jn the
Tho ope ng ptmtgrnph a:tnrts out
OV£>n ng com!)lete for a 1 tl c guest&' and autumn room of t o Franc scan hotel
Ho looked 1 ke George Was ngton
S gma Ch s
Santa. d st buted the Guests of tho Stray Grce s were
nnd
hn l few cnom Ol These twa facts
g f s an 1 depa ted only to retutn and
J..raynor Fay McGee Katl er nc Oh 1
a pres doncy of War en G
c~ll for Mr R1eo s 1 ttle \Joys
You de n MUd cd McClanahan Ne11 e OJark
se Santo. had almost forgotten to ro Mn y F n.nces S mpson :Barbara ElJer
n mbc Fatl er Rice s boys but n tha Jnno .II McK stry Rebecca l"ea Judy
e 1 t1 oy oacl rcce vt'ld a s tn.b1e g ft J r est ne LaFollette Betty Hol oman.
~'iSS
Lo s Harvel Taylor Dotty Gentry
Fern lioup Ed tl Con ad MarJorie
(Co t nued f om page 1)
Al C'lnrl Ina Evelyn :K mbro g Joth f tl er n the runs of tho 1 tt c
c Bro v hn'l bu ned
o Vaugt t and V rgtl .Tudy
nttnek TJ o mn
At ay Greek!/ present we c
W l m D Jnyn F N L they: Har nt large
ry Lennard J S gmn. Plli S gma .Tnek
Alvan ZS DuGrr chn rman
Simpson La y :m K mbn.ll .too Hutch
son '.tom McK nstry PM De tn. Tho acl oln sl p eomm ttce of tJ o lniar-frrt-(
tn Jay Rod Lows Fred L Pntter torn ty con£ renee nt a recont meet ng
son Alplm 'ra Omegfl. E F Oann ba1
No 'I Yo k stated that tho ecolnst e
(1h Omega. announr.o~ l:he in t nt1on Jack Wa1ton A Hotvard .TO] n~Jon Sig nvcra.go of tl o eo1 ego fratcrn ty
of ('Jnrr S!a Bezamol Adole Ilfeld and rna Nu W 1 am R Ransey Jr .Alphtt. H ougl out t o eount y s l igl cr t n
t3 gma Pl Eugene Bnca Ph1 Kappn the gl.'ne al sc1 oll18t c n vctago of n I
Margaret Maud M or
Ps Jack Englol rl 8 gnw. Alpha Ep
a ~ ndorgraduates
lf s S<Jtl Alston of llobbs
s on Robe.rt It Lttli'olletto Phi lrnpp:'l 'I'J s sl oull be gool o vft to the
vls tod her d gl ter 0 f1 :t t1
S gmn Manon Rc Uo Alpha PI
ty mon £or the nrillment thnt
at tlelousc

HOMER
SPITZMESSER
Furmshmgs
For Men

Next to Combs Hotel

NATIONAL STUDIO

~

--

--··-··~--·--·------------..,\.

na ES'pec al reference vas made to
Eugene 0 No!
At o e o! t1 e general meet ngs store
opt can pi tu os wore a o v of speech
n eloclics
vl c
vere ont tlcd melo

g" '
Tl esc nrc JUst a fe v of tl e undreas
of tot cs d scugge:J. n tl o var ous re
sear~:l gro p meet ngs of tl e nssocla
ton
At tl c lla quet heltl at U o Willard
J otol o Dec 30 tl o a nbnssatl.ors ot
Itnl~ F nee ap.d Germn j addressed
tlc ent'rll Tlepresdlgoffccrat
tl e b n(]nct v fl D Frede ck Tupper
of tl c "Un ers t.) of Ve mont TJ o fa
n ous s noke tn k follo v ng tho d n
er as g Vlln by Prof Co bert Searles
of t e U
ers ty of }[ nnesota Dur
g tl t r e days tl e members vcre
cntortn l' 1 by tl c fore gn on bass cs a ~ student wl o l as e or at any time
and t c state roo ng of t1 e Wlite Rouse car ed e ed t
a y otl er nstltut on
opo
Tl e conclud of eolleg ate rank

TJ Un ers ty of Ne > l!('X eo nls.,
eo ten ls tl at Mr Ste vnrt played at
Joast four years of football before corn
ng to tl c Tf'xas S hool of ).{ nes

Eor eo Moses Hob~ t B uec Them
s Taggart W(l8loy Fostel' F ank Fnt1l

en a g Sonny Jol ns Norman MI!Cu
lougl S ott Mabry Joe G 11 Paul De
vi e Cheater W llin.ws D ck \ann A
Stamm Bud Cag c G en :ru:eGult
Ned :ill er Bob C sco ·w lliam FarlaJi
Cl fford D nkle Do nld Ga rett Pat
M et L l:Iayes Poe Corn Matt
Pearce Arthur Baker ArtJ ur Bryce
1In:r y IIu at Tom Dona a.y B II N c
o s Red B or R rl a d Arlc 1go Homer
Stans fer Gorlon Tl omn8 llerbort
IIyde Lrtwre eo Mcnowcll Wll ard
S wpson :Mnx l\rnlonc J m Wiloy
Ralpl W 1l !lr J mm e W tf e d .Too
nut h son Wa te 1kA.tee liaroll
Wool Jo1n ln ll.'ly n :1 A ~MeG I
vray
l> l> II
BETA SIGMA OMICRON
71he rna ftgo of Bells (I Loo J'ohnaon

nctn. f3 g pledge o 1 abort Gusendo !
(a Texan) i!J an ot,mc.!ed T e couple
will honey-moo at t
Grand Oanyo
M B Gusendor:f w 1 ~!()nth ue to attend

MR KOCH TALKS
TO ASSEMBLY ON
INDIA'S PROBLEM

*

-

The f rat after l ol day meet g o£
tl o D amatic Club was he d Tuesday
g t 1U Rodey Hall at vl ch t me a
one act play
'II o Bnrtons
was p o
sented by members of the c ub Those
tak ng part wore Tom Taggart .Toe.
Moze ~ Russel Holt and E L May
f eld Tl e pla.y was d rccted by May
f d and was wei presented
A sho t bus e8.'1 meet ug follawed
after w1 c} the matter of t1 o L tt o

observance of t1 e Ol!caslon
Due to an error the na nes of :Mr
a d M s C as G Zapl along w th
some otl era h cl n e not avn1lnble at
present were om tted as patrons of
tl e D amatla Club
Tl o organ znt on
s cs to take tl is opportunity of ac
l o vleilg ng tl em as patrons nnd also
of ex:p oss ng ts reg ct n regard to
t e om srnon

'~~~~,~~~-~~=::::==:~::·$2$410
...
$.,00

Mrs Thompson Meets
New York Celebrities

:··· ..···-···"··-·-··-·· .................

oO
30
3o

Mrs Or:leo Thomps()n tl e head of
t1 o mua e department reports a. very
]l('nsant neation n New York C ty
W lo tl ere she nttandcd numoro s

To

Rush Rules Discussed
At Meetmg of Frats

a necessary

Professor Page And
W1fe rn Auto Smash

ys

uti

all po m t any transfer student
to compete I o I ns not estab sf ed
a )C r a res de e on ts campus
A tra s-for 9 u lent ls u do stood to
11

STUDENT COUNCil PASSES A
COMPULSORY MIRAGE fEE

Lawson and Barber Are
Representatives
Faculty Heads Favor the Addition to Student Fees
Of UNM
-Will Do Away With Petty Craft and Make
Student Year Book a Permanent Success

DRAMATIC CLUB
SEES EXCELLENT
ONE - ACT PLAY

MOTOR OILQ ..llND
GASOLINE

Bomo Ba'lrlng

PIKA CONVENTION
MEETS IN TENNESSEE

NUMBER 14

Prof R M Page nnd
fe narrowly
eflca,pcd d nth t o ccks ogo wh lo e
route to Loa A gclcs where they lnd
plannoU: to spend t cir Cl r stmas va a
ton
Nt>ar Ga1Iup a car ntte nptcd to pass
Prof Page nnd cut 1n too soon :Both
carS' turned completcl) over
conu g to rc-st on the top
Prof Pngc wns not h t ll s r fc
stuf.fcred a. sl g t wrenel cd baek
roman driver of the other <'a rcec ved
n brokM s ou1der and from tl e latest
repo ts s st II n tht' Gn.I up hoap tn
Ac ord ng to Prcf :Page he 1Hl5 trav
e ng west nt a .moderate gpeed when

Pl'l'Y THE POOR PRINTER

Prmcoton N J (IP)-With tl o n
atallnt on by tl e Pr neeto Umvers ty
Prcgs of a 1 notype mac lne complete
ly equ pped for pr nt ng Arab e char
acte 8 work a n progregs hero ()11 tho
pubJ cat on of the frat sot ea of Or c
ntal texts to bo pr nted n Arab e at
th s nst tut on

"Y" CORNER
Du ng tl o Cl r stmus vntlnt or. tl o
Pnc f c Soutl "'est d v s on of '"tho stu
le t Y M C A old a eo fere ce 11.t
Aa lomnr Cal f Dur g tl e e gl dny"
the 1 scull'S on cnntored ltrou d t1 e
tl em<'
Develop g Persona t;t n a
Mac! o Age
Several l undre l col
lege tncn of tl e West nd Soutl weet at
tondC'd

INFANTILE PARALYSIS BREAKS
OUT ON OABLE~ON OAMPUS

Nortl f t>ld .M n (IP)~t dents: of
Cn.relto Coll<'ge } Me have boon plAced
u der str d qunrant no for an 1 dcf
tc per od s ec fou cases of nfnn
t le para ya s brokf:l o t o tl e c m
l C Rosono v oft e Mayo
Roel ester Min
making

Spr ngf eld 0 (IP)-That George
G pp Notre Dame ha.llback n 1919
was the g entest footbnl pnyer ever
produced at t1 nt eoll('go nd the best
tl o country has c cr seen v t1 tl e
pass ble except on or J m Thor1 o s t1 o
~tntem('nt made by Knuto Rockne tl
Not o Dame cone] i. n art clo en
t; t ed
-G pp the Grl!at
Gipp who died in H'l20 JUSt before
ho vas n adc art AI Amor can half
bark WAif d1scovcred by llol!knc on the
Cres man tMm ne vll.l'l not ntc este 1
n footbnlr vJ en I o came to the col
lege

S mp on

t Relttt ons

1 of Pngo Vas' unab o to eo Iect any
d n:'tgcs for t e pn:rty wJ o eaused tho
vreek J ad borro ved tho ear and $20 tu
get to Cal :fornln

ALCHOLtC BEVIIRAGES ARE
TABOO IN THIS UNIVERSITY

INVITE ARTISTS EDITORS
AND CRITICS TO WELLS COLLEGE ORGANIZES OLUB

Nov Haven Conn (lP)-A vnrn ng
1 as been ssued by Pto!essor Artl ur
J RUI ht'!nd of the ehe n atry depart
mont of Yale U Vt~tsity to gr.n.dunM
st <lonts a d rcscarcl fcllo vs that they

.:Nc

Decou bo 2 1 tJ oy voro guoe:ts
lin ry E nerson Fosdick
n era lo cl ur I

l:to deelart~s t1 nt tl o n-egativc!J w 11
mUor- of tcmn kablo p ctures
Tl o sot'.rotnr,t of tl o No v Mexico cnnblc a
U vors ty Y M 0 A 1B Rnl_p MoK to bo n le tl e beat of t1 on sl owlng
Bra vOI:' tl o off co is room 25 Ad build tl o Andre bulloo n.ttcr it n ndo n
forecd lnndtng on t"he lee
lng Lot e get acqualntcd

m st not runkc bover.nges out of grn n
nl«.!ol ol kopt i the Un1Vt1rs ty store
I ouso for oxpc.r n ontal laboratory pur
poses
Tl e vnr
g cmbodiod tho nss-erho
tl nt nlcol ol I n!! been d varted from the
r gl tful ges nnd dcela cd that tl is wa!f
nnotl or now coursa in not only unla ~;f t but a d1~t net brOM
of fAit! vlt! tJ e unlvelllity

FORUM MEETING
Tl c f !It meeting t s year of Fotum
wn8 1 old Mon lay in tl e Admlnlst ation
b ld ng In t e nb!!orteo ot t1 o p es
dent n l v eo r>ros\dcnt tl e sccretnrJ
Do otby Dnrbo 34 vns n cl arge
TJ !lrc v s n suffic cnt quota present tor
tl e trSLnsn t o of any b nno~s so tl c
mcctlni adJourned early

Pres J F Z mmerman
As grad nto mnn.ag<~r of student
ptthl cnt o s l en te you somctl ng
of t e f nan nJ l ~tory of t e Mi ago
It hna b!'cn found thnt tl e sue cas
of past M ngcs dtopended ent rely o
Several free lectures already have t1 e stuff and bus ness eond tlo g !n
been arra ged T1 e f rst w 1J be given some cases hook nnd c ook p oved to
by 1\.fnry Elle OJ .rtse essay f1t and al ort be tl e on y mea s of publ s1 ng tl o
story vr tor wl o von the Plctorlal M rage
Rovle "t' pr zo last apr ng Her snbJOOt
Been so of tl s tho ,pnl thl g o:t
wJJJ bo 'l'~om., liordr
(0••1l>u•4 oa poft tour)
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